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From The Editor
\Vc pl"eSc-llt 1'01' your approval the tn:H) editioll of "Thc Sickle",
You ha,"c lJy now, no dOllht, noticed that this year's edition is some-
what smal1er in size than the ed)tions of pre,"iolls years, but when
Lhe i\lcLeods and the McKenzies geL together you can't expect milch
mure thao a budget culling bee.
In publishing this edition of "The Sickle", your managcment
feds nothing but pridc. \\'e h""e workcd against considcrahlc odds
not the least of which has been a rather anaemic pocket-hook--
and IlOW after a few fnlse ~dnrts we arc ahle to suy, "Here it is:'
In this edition we 11:)\"(' tried to give special prominence to the
ncw affiliation of our collegc with thc Univcrsity of i\tanitoha. tt is
in dedication to this ncw relationship 1110rc than io :ll1ything else
thnl we ,'elensc Ihis hook, and we ccrainly hope that it mcets with
YOlll' approval.
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It afrords l11e UllllS'IllI plcasu"e to e,,-
pl'ess, Ihrough The Sickle, greelings to the
I!):l!) graduating class of I:lr,lIldon Collelic.
Students, registered for instruction in lit'
faculties of Arts and Science, Engincci'ing
and Architecture, ~Icdicine, Agricultul'C' anti
Ilullle Economics, and Education, the alfili-
a ted colleges of St. Boniface, St. ./ohn's,
Unil~d and St. Paul's, and the Mnnitobil
Law School, welcomed wilh cordiality last
aulumn Br,lIldon College 10 Ihe confeder-
ation known as The Cnivcrsily of i\lanitobd. Likewise. memhers ur
iH.lministl'alive and academic bodies and faculty councils were happy
to have Brandon Coilege join Ihe eniversily. Diversily in unity
t,;ollstiluLes the vcr)' genius of The University of Manitoba. Diver-
sity should always be found in a ,"uriely of rich traditions, wcll-
tried leaching processes, and worthy student activities. Unity should
be Iouud in adherence to high educational ideals. enily, howe\'er,
should Ilever be synonymous with uniformity, except in complianct.
with comll1on academic rc<:luil'cll1cnts cstablishcd by thc Senate of
Ihe Cniversity on which Ihe componenl faeullies and colleges arc
represented. \Ve arc confidenl Ihat Brandon College, that has servzd
for decades so significantly the youth of ~Ianilnha, will make a dis-
tinctive anti distinguished contribution to the performances and pro-
grammes of the Unh-crsity.
You, Ihe members of Ihe firsl class of Brandon College 10 receive
degrces from the Cnivcrsity of l\lanitoba, will go fol"lh in a timc
which demands the besl in characler and inlellecl from its youlh.
You aI'e equipped 10 meet this challenge. You will write this reci)1"(1 of
youI' Alma .Mater; youI' successes and your failul'es will be hcrs.
YOUI' Alma :\Iatcr, while watching you leave hel' doOl', counsels you
with regret, bul buoyanlly, "Go forlh my children; keep Irue 10 your
dreams." You will not soh with Hamiel,
The lime is out of joinl; 0 cursed spite,
That ever I was horn to set it right.
You will join in the prayer of Huper! Brooke as he sailed for till'
cruel shores of Gallipoli, ",",ow God be Ihanked, who hath matched
us with His hOlll','"
Your instruclors cannol go forth with you, They hayc endcayor-
cd, during your course, 10 eslablish for you a pilot beam, and In
allune you 10 it. May you steer by it to ports of service, beauty and
Inlth.
SIDNEY S~II'I'II
P/'('si(lell( fJj u"j"(""Ojfty
oj ,11mdlolw
SIDNEY SMITII
JOJlS B. c. I':\·.\X~. I'h.D.
1','( itifjCllt
I'rolf 8IJor 01 GCOlogy
and from Our President
Looking back Ovcr the academic year nuw rapidly drawing to
a closc, we find much for which 10 be Inlly grateful.
A year ago, uncerlainly clouded Ihe horizon for Brandon Col-
lege making: the future Yel"" dark indeed. Today however thcs~
clouds arc lirting nicely, rc,·ealing prospects of grea'ter scope in con-
nection with the educational pro&Il'ammc of \,"estern Canada.
There would be no point servcd in dwelling at length upon Ihe
difficullies encounlered by Ihe members of Ihe CHizens' Committee
who finally snccecdcd in making il possible for Bnllldon College
10 reopen in the fall of I!)33. It is of ulmosl imporlance, howc,·er_
Ihal we who arc now in attendance should e,-er be mindful of the
privilege Ihal is ours in having the opportunity of continuing our
work al Brandon and that. in this connectioll. we should thoroughly
apprcciate Ihe efrorls of Ihe Brandon Board of Trade, alltl also the
,ympJlhclic attilude of co-opera Iion on Ihe pari of the ~Ianiloba
Go\'crnincnt. ~Iorco\'cr. we should never forget lhe years or zealous
devotion, untiring efl'orl, and sacrificial support. essentially in\'o)\'ct!
in Ihe building and maintaining of Brandon College during the past
forly years, out of which our greal educational heritage has develop-
ed_
Theil, 100, thcre is Calise for gratitude in the vcry cordial rcla-
Ponship exisling bel ween Brandon College and Ihe University of
l\lunitoba in QUI' nC'w afi'iliation. "J"he utmost co-operation marks the
altitude of the University in this connection, and makes possible a
wholesomc anticipation as wc look fonv"II'd to the futul'c.
l\loreover, within the College walls thc work. of the year has
gone along with efficiency, spirit, and goodwill, notwithstanding that
additiol1al responsibilities wcrc of necessity assu1l1ed by many will-
ing members of the student body when it was found that n numbet'
of former sludents, owing 10 Ihe uncerlainty as 10 the future of
Brandon College, had arranged 10 allend elsewhere. l'nder Ihe cir-
CUlllstances, it is gratifying indeed thnL the extra-curricular activities
of the College have been carried on to good clrecl and thai Ihe scho-
lastic standards of the institution have. nt the samc time, been main-
lnined.
Bul while Ihere is ample ground for
appreciation of wllnt has been accomplish-
ed, the point of cmpltBsis no\\' needs to ~)C
placed upon the fulure. \\'ilh Ihe beginning
of 193n-IO, opportunities for a beller piece
of work will be ours, inasmuch as the dif-
ficulties of the II-"nsition year \\-ill, we trust,
be largely in Ihe pasl. nie challenge before
us. therefore, cenlers in a high qualily of
\\'ork combined with a gelluine spirit of
loyalty and goodwill, in Ihe gaining of which
personality may be de'-eloped and life be-
come ,·icher, fulier, more complele for all.
Toward Ihis end let us slrain eyery efforl.

Our New Affiliation
"ow thai the all'ilialion of Brandon College wilh Ihe Liniversily
of Manitoba is a year old, onc is able to comment maturely upon
ihe ell'eel of Ihe change upon our sludenl body and sludenl activilies.
Firsl, Ihe change was responsible for a feeling of unselliement thaI
p~rvaded Ihe minds and errorls of sludenls, mosl parlicularly senior
one', throLighout the first term. 'Vc were sorry to see our i\lcMaslcl"
lio hmken for we Ireasured ii, and Ihe allendanl slel'll obligalions.
"'c felt cons:dcl'ulJlc misgivings abollt Ollt' new affiliatioll, and worst
oi' all, we sufl'crcd ollrselves to believe thai 1\ranitoba would demand
of LIS less in lhe nature (If standards and all-year-round work than had
~Ic~hs'er. So among old sludenls Ihere was a lendency to dril'l along
for Ihe opening Illonlhs of Ihe College yedr, till suddenly il dawned
upon us thai :'\laniloba's rcquircmcnbj were hC<:lvy, and designed to
get Ihe besl concenlralion and though I from us. We correcled our
misigh-inp-s before the second term was well under way, and there
was a willingness and eagerncss to labout" and perspire under the
recognized worthy banner of Ihe Universily of Manitoba.
Second, the lIew affiliation brought temporary disorganization
to our long-cstablished syslem of extra-curricular activities. Clubs
hased around a special subject interest. i.c" English, Economics.
French, JIislo",' and Science were fOl'ccd 10 disband. Amid Ihe first
('onfusioll this-development seemed a lamentable annoyance, until
it was secil as a wondcrful opportunit~f to rc-organize and integratc
a~tivitics, The pl'OCCSS of integration made real hendway. and it is
('xpecled that for ncxt year a few -major c1uhs wiJl scrve interests
fOl'l11el'ly satisfied hya variety of clubs with n duplicate mcmbership.
FUl'lhel', Ihere was a nalunol opening for Brandon and the University
of ~!:Jniloba 10 engage in joinl aclivilies. The S.c.~l. led the way with
all exchange of meetings, and a week end retreat attended by eight
\\'innipeg: S.C, :\I('rs; also the way was opened for Brandon students
II allcnd Ihe Suring Camp of Ihe l'ni"ersily S.C.M. The Debaling
t'nion of the l'nivenjit" showed a kcC'n interest to have Brandon
Il~lrlicip lie in inler-faniliy debates. and alihou'lh it was impossible
to do so this yenr, future participation is assured, Therc is no reason.
morcovcr. why such co-opcration aud joint acti\'ity should not
spread 10 Alhletics. to Ihe work of Ihe Student Assemblies, 10 Drama
and olher inlerests.
It was a pleasurc to have Presidenl Smilh visil the College on
lwo occasions, and gi\'c indication of decp interest in the efforts
~nd contribulion of Ihe College 10 higher educalion in south-weslel'll
~Ianitoba, As ever the wutc'hword js, and will be, "Education crown-
ed with reverence,"
Sickle Staff 1939
The Edilor of Ihe Sickle and Ihe Manager of Ihe Board of Pub-
iica'ions wish to Ih~lllk the following students for valuable assistance
in tile publishill~ of this year's boole Si:lndy l\lc~cill, Vic SIH:lrp,
Yvonne Wesl, \Vinnie \Valson, Belly l:luckham, Berlha Davis, Bill
Potomka, Bill Burns and John .Jahour. The star-!' aflflreciales your
co-operation and efficient manner.
Also Ihey wish 10 eXflress Iheir al)prceiation 10 Frank Hollick
for splendid work done on Ihe various layouls; to ~lessrs..Jen·ell
and Smilh, local phutographers, for Iheir spirit of co-operation ill
Ihe pholography; 10 The Sun Publishing Company Ltd. for Ihcir
prolllpl nllcntion and superior quality of workmanship on so difl'i-
cult a lask.
To the advertisers we CHn only say thank you. \Vithoul your
interesl and co-opera Iion Ihe publication of this year-hook would
have been impossible. The sludents of Brandon College are grateful
und Sil!CCl'cly hope you will find a worlhy response to your support.
For Ihe sludents, we hope Ihal all will find somelhing in the
pages of this book Ihal will recall in fulure years Ibe mallY happy
thys sp~nt 011 Ihis ell1lpus.
Fdculhj dnd .AJminisITdlion
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Message from the Dean
Academically this has been rather a difficult year in Brandon
College. The old, happy affiliation wilh Mc:\laster had 10 he hroken,
and a new one fanned with the l'ni"ersily of Maniloba. At "ery
short notice we had 10 adopt new courses, new texis, new standards
--with what success remains 10 be known. 'The absence of mid-yen!"
I('s(s in Ihe Senior Division leaves liS "cry much like a ship at sea in
a continued fog; we know where we want to go, but arc not Ycr~'
sure how far we have gone.
Amid all difficulties and confusions a "aliant, and quile success-
fnl effort has been made 10 preser"e and de"elop Ihe old aims and
idcals for which the College has always slood. t\rler Ihis fi"sl year
of rather difficult adjuslments we arc "cry hopeful Ihal whcn Ihc
old spirit has adapted iLscJf to new condilions, then as ever, "Bran-
don will shine."
A. H. FOSTER, Dcan
A. H.\YW.\HO FOS"PER
.\1..\ .. RD.
A dill.t'J Dellll
PI"O/CRllOI- of C/(fSSilS
THE SICKLE
Facultl] of Arts and Administration
J_\:-.Il~ :\J. Tl"HNBULL. :'.1.'\ .. "h,D.
PrO/C88or oj FI·('tld~
.-\NXII~ E. "-RIGI-fr. :'ILA.
111811'1I("to,' in f;Jlgfi81l
Tct~
ELL.' .\. \\"lIT)I<JIU..-:. :-'1..\.
/',·oll.:slior 01 H"ylish
1-£. STE\L\RT PERDUE. ~r.A .. Ph.D.
ncgi8t1'/H'-hlsl"lfclor in OCO/Q!JY
TilE SIr.I\LE
.;\1. S. I)O;\"O\',\:'\", C .•\.
Bll"'"""
J. \ WI1EXCE R. CR.\GG, :\1..\ .. Ph.P.
Pm!cfjsQ" of CIl('lllfst"y
Eleven
EI'C,FjST .-\. BIJl:KIXSII.\\\". 1;.&.
/tlstrlletor ill JlaIlICIII(ltl/·s
~IARTrx W. JOJ-li\"S. :\1..\., Ph.D.
Pl'O/Cssor 01 Pllysi('!J
THE SIr.KLE
W. If. D.\LTO:'\ YI;:R~O:\'. :\1..\.
/IIstrllclor hi 1'lIi/oISO/llly
C.\IHXS I<. 8:'\11'1'11. :\1..\., Ph.L>,
}-'rofcssor of Il ist.ory
W. 1'110:\1.\.5 E.\&,ERUROOK.
:\1..\.. Ph. D,
JIIstrllctw tIt POlitlcll/ t.'("oIlQmy
;\I.\HG,\RET DUDI..I·;Y, Ph,D.
L.ec/lire,. in Botany
'rlccllt
TilE SICKLE
Music Department
WII.I.I.\.\I LI':\\"IS \\'HIGIIT, D..\.
J)in>rtOI' 01 ,If u&'if'
/'/,0/('8801' 01 !'j(,,,O (111/1 Tlleory
~I.-\RY E. IIF:~D1~nsox..\.T.e.)!.
Teacher oj PiflJlO
Ill'TII R C. :\IOIHi.\S..\.'1',('.)1.
'[('(lr1ln- 01 "o/c('
~III1U.EY :\1. HJI~SBEBRY. A.T.e.)!.
1'l'Cfc/lry 01 1';(/110 (1111' TII('oyy
Thirteell
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From the Dean of Women
Il is with a scnsc of gratification not untingcd with sadness that
we bid Farcwell and say Godspced to the mem])crs of Class ':.19 ",
thcy go forth from College halls to makc their way, find thcir niche
and makc thcir contribution to thc world of today.
\\'c have watched with interest their development and progress
as they I",,'c wo,'en thcir bit in thc warp alld woof of thc tapestry
thal is I'Brandon College". And while we congratulate them upon
achicvjn~ their ohjccLi"c of Graduation, we regret the severance of
tics whell the "places that knew them shall know them no marc".
Classes havc graduated from Brandon Collcgc under more aus-
picious circumstanccs, but may it bc that Ihe struggle and the sacri-
fices madc to cnsurc the continuance of their Alma Mater will resuil
in strengthening the fibres of their purpose I in the words of our
College song-"Ncvcl' know defeat".
It has hcell said that the "value of nil educution lies in the
struggle 10 get iI'·. The bringing 10 heal' of these setf same qualities
in the I)" \I Ie of Life is the key to success.
S. PEHSIS DAHHACI-I
s. PF~H.s1 DARR.\CH. O.B.K
Dellf!, 01 WOlllell
FOllI"tN"1
crhe StuJent Body

Class of
qhirtlJ'"Nine
THE SICKLE
Class of '39
Honoral')" Presidpllt.
Pl·esident. ...__
Vice-PresidenL.
Sec; eta ry·Tl'easlirel'
Literary ConvenOr
BILL POTOROKA
DR. H. LAURI':NCE CRAGG
___GEORGE WICKETT
.... WALLy STINSO:\,
..\VI:-lNIE WATSON
COMMITTEES
Social Convenor
CETTY HARWOOD
CLASS YELL
Vevo, YevQ.
Bitf. Boom, Ba h :
'39, '39,
Rah! Rah! Rah!
CLASS SONG
Clnss '39.
We' \I always shine.
Boost the College with OUI' might,
We'll I'each the top,
We'll 1I0\'el' slop
To linger wh:le we have th~ st,'ength Lo fig!li.
Rah! Hah!
Class '39.
We aim LO find.
Joy in all the work we do.
We're full of I:ep,
,Tust watch our step.
One-Iltne-lhree-nine. we'll shine.
CLASS COLOHI:;
Black and Gold.
Si:rteen
THE SICKLE
Class Prophecy
December 30, 1965
Experiment No. 39
Object: To I'eview the manner in whidl Cbss '39 has repaid
society for its priceless concession of a college education and its
numerous attendant advantages and privileges.
Method: A sludy was made of the life wOI'k of each of lhe
members of the class of '39 from llnllldon College, and from this
<.bla conclusions were drawn as to the abo'"e.
Observations:
Michael Ly-enko, Donald MacJ{ay, each on graduation com-
pleled their cducalion by laking faculty at M"niloba and Saskatche-
wan, respeetivcly, and arc now principals at high schools in middle
sized Westel'll Canadian lowns. ~Ir. ~Iacl\ay is well known for his
pooket-size revision of lhe EncyclopJedia BI·illanica.
Viola Munt was for several years instructress in physical edu-
calion at an eastel'll girls boarding school.
Bernice Mustard, Betty Harwood, each eonlributed several years
10 the instruclion of high school students in drama and poetry re·
"pectively.
Leslie Roberts made usc of the teaching experience gained in
the few years after graduation, and his suhsequent medical training
to insl"nct the rising generalion of doelors as Professor of Gynae-
..ology at Univcrsity nf Alberta.
R. C. McI<enzie, E. W. Stinson, eac.h made lise of wide practical
und theoretical cxpcl'icllCC in gology to hccomc well known as in-
~11'L1ct()I'S in this ficld. Tllc forllllCl' is now an Associate Professor at
[;niversily of Chicago, the laller is head of the Deparlment of
(ieology ut Cniycrsily of i\lunitolJa.
Frank Hollick has become a well-known practical geologist, and
is now doing his bit ill opening up Canada's vast mineral wealth.
Gordon I(irk has I,e"ome the most famous scientist of Class '3U.
He first turned his time and energy to the perfection of a mechanical
chemical back scratcher. This problem out of the way, he then co-
oulinjled his extensive knowledge of brewing and became famous
as the sel:'0nd ""'ior of the brewing industry.
.I. A. Roberlson has made for himself an interesling career as
an entomologist and is now the chief Dominion Entomologist in
\\'estel'll Canada.
\ViIliam Potoroka, class '39's contribution to pure science. Its
most brilliant scholar, is now a Professor of Psychology at Columbia
University and is famous for his modern theo,·y of personality.
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Victor J. H. Shan'., J. A. McNeill: Several years afler graduation
from medical college having beeu spent in furtber sludy, Sharpe and
~lcNeill organized a clinic ill Smalilown. "Manitoba. which has now
developed into a well-known private hOSlJiLal, specializing in the
treatment of cancer.
Wilbur Crandall, Wes. Mann: After further Iheologieal studies
each have spent lIEcl"ul lives ill charge of churches in rural I\laniloiJa.
W. K. Nelson, Oil graduation started his GareeI' in the insurance
field aud Ihen swilehed 10 puhlishing, in which field he is uow a top
/Iighl executive.
G. H. Wickett worked up through Ihe ranks to become a vice-
presidenl of Ihe Inlernalional I-Iarvesler Co. in charge of Canadian
operations.
Edm,und Gilson has pursLied a business career and is now a well
known figure un St. James SLreet.
Cliff Bowes has become a prominent economic theorist. ] Ie has
written all elementary textbook of ecollomics and is at present eco-
nomic adviser 10 the newly forllled Antarctic Republic.
.J. P. McGregor has m"de "n especially r"pid rise as un ofTicer
in the R.C.A.F., having shuwn his special worth during the grcat war
of 1952-57, and hc is now a top ranking officer.
Alice Graham has succcssl"uUy pUl'sued a career as a concert
pianist. 11'01' a Ilumber of years hel' ('egular semi-monthly I'ccital
over C.U.C. w"s widely hCflrd and liked.
Marjorie Harris, Elsie Scott, Winnie Watson, Elva Way: Each
spent a number of years as private secretaries to prominent men,
and wcre well on their way to careers ill bU.sincss before they too,
like the other girls of Glass '3D, (ook lip the grcutest career of ali--
a family.
Conclusion: The members of Class '39 have;
(I) All led good "nd useful lives.
(2) In several instances Illude use of Iheir lalents to make this
world, in somc Sll1clll respect, a hetler place to live in.
(3) Made ample provision for passing on to the next generation
the education and ideals they have received.
('I) Taken thci,' places as good cilizens and merrlhers of society.
Therefore, il must be concluded Ihal Class '39 has used well its
advantages and thai sociely has been repaid in full.
Eighteell
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GRAHAM. ALICE
P,"('sld;>nt of tilt" En~li~h
Cluh. 1931):. .\111.' H('('om·
paniSI in many da~l'I IIn-
!.;r:tmmes. Planl'l III {'I,lntlnui'
In th., muskal wudd.
BOWES, CLIFFORD H.
Boissevain Theology
Economics
1""Nlidt>nt or til(' '':('0-
noml<."S Club: ~.-T'I·t':l~. of
t1w Inkl"ll:llional Hela.lIoJll:'
('Iub: filled ma.n~· othi>l
otriC('S in elections. plaYll,
"('ho.>la,,,.III,, rommittet'. II.'
Illan~ (0 ('ontlrlllf' ill "~('I'·
n 1111('",.
CRANDALL, WILBUR (1,1
Ponoka. Alta•.. Theology
F'or:mok hiiol Jlu~ltilin In
lh" hull",- room Ihls )'\"1Ir
Itl wa.tl'h on'" II", fll'l'r
lun~ue!l In the IIbnu·y..\1-
wa)'~ Il .....ill In IIla(·., In the
he- 1I'ls uf his ('hl.~smah·s.
1·'ulUte, the milll~tr)·.
Harding Englisn
HARWOOD. JESSI E E.
Treasurel' c.:o-I~(\ .\ssO(·I-
otlon. Socia.l convener for
Class '39. Thinking of wk-
Ing I;'acllity In TOI'lJl1I(,"
GILSON. EDMOND
Calgary. Alta ... Eccnomics
\'lce-IJI'e..sident ~Ilomlcs
Club: fll'l·man. watchman.
"lIe worked while oth('I'1:I
slellt", Ambition-to be H
;,i('llfitOI',
HARRIS, MARJORIE M.
Calgary, Alta.
Psych. and Soc.
President S,C.:-.!. 1!13S,
Ileael of Re~idt."IlCi' Coun-
eil, Taught fOl' twO Yl:o.It's
Iwevlolls to eOlllln~ to
Hl'lln(]on COl If',:::"" I InI'!'!! to
do S('C']"!'tarial WOl'k,
Nifletl'el~
Brandon ._. Histor}'
THE SICKLE
HOLLICK, FRANK KIRK. GORDON LYSENKO. MICHAEL
Brandon Geology Brandon Chemistry Brandon Geology
('1)·opeHlt!ve, ambitious,
1:.lI;;es p,lIt in many nctl\'i-
tlc!i-lits. olchestl'll. SUC'-
ed,>;OI' 10 .\Jeh Dale.
ChlllJman of the- .\thINIc.
HUHI d, 1 !J3S. HcH;kL'l!)a!]
I,lllyer dpluxp. Girls cOHch
(lmske-Unll or COll!'!"P). lie
hope>;. I:J continue in tl\('
flrld of chfmii'ltl y.
Shows scholastic ability
-in cumbllHltion with thE:
rn:tjor roles in major' ]11'0-
c111etiolls and cluss ],ts.
Plan.ning" I.') tal~c faculty
next year.
MUNT, VJOLAMANN, G. WESTLAKE
Elgin Theology Biggar, Sask. French
MACKAY, DONALD R,
Weyburn. Sask..... English
.-\I'dent supporter ref cla~."l
functions Rml !its. Chapel
('hall'. Plam; to conlllllll!
his WQJ'k In the mlnistl'y
all·e:.tcl~· begun by pl'('Hch·
Ing" in SUnlnwl' ,Ind 011 w"ek
ell/Is during the college
}'ll>:.ll',
RaRket1)all JOt:n, Vic.:!-
President of ('bss ':~fl, elass
Iils, ]Jlan,.; to t:lk,' :1 IJUsl-
1l~'SS ('oursf'.
Shown intel'('st in many
clin.·l'!;e lines, Qu~lI ,staff,
nlitOI' of Quill, Chai] mall
nf .\l"tB Banquet '38. Busl-
n Sf! ml"l~lglo'l' oJ majol' jJIO-
duc:Uon '3!J. Golf toul'lIa-
ment Wi/lIU']'. Planning- to
t:nt+:'I' faculty.
MUSTARD, BERNICE McGREGOR, JAS. P. McKENZIE. ROD. C.
Gladstone _ _____ English Brandon Geology High Bluff Geology
Pr(;'sldent Enl;lish Cluh,
(Iramll_ d:l!<.!1 Iit.!!_ l'lans tlJ
wke racult)- in Winuh'" 1-1',
Otllt'T membt.. r r "Ilk·
.\k(;regOl· guard or ba!'ket·
)tlll t{'HIlI ..\Iso pnltncr "':llk
In Lit.!! whEn twu ;:tOI Y Ill( II
an' lIt't'(h~ll. lIuIJuoi t" ('nkr
H..('.•\.F. lIaJlJl~' landln:.:.,;
Jimmy.
:'II "lna:':{'I' or Hoard or
j'ublic"l.tlnlls. F'U1 t1wr W(lr~
ritF-~ eing bO)'8 are in
bed. Lu kl<1 lifter night
bt'll. .\lajOI" IIHJ<lu(·tlon!ol ami
dal's Iils. 11011(:8 to ('ontinu~
in Geolo;.:y,
McNEILL, JOHN A.
Bra.,don
Chemistry and Biology
'\!-In;Jger or Rowling" kn-
t:"1Il" '3:1, .\Iany di\'elsC' of·
Uces cHpabl,\' nlled, 1\llljn]'
pl"Oduetlrn, Skkle and Quill
slaff. !;'uture: Medielne.
NELSON,W. KENNETH
Economics
St'CI'etaIY of I';-{'ommic'"
("Iul!, Se{',-Treas, ,\thINI(:
Hoard COl' two Y<'iln;: 10-
lE'rnational Helation.-;, I'lulhl
to {'untinue in economies,
POTOROKA, BILL
Winnipeg Psychology
F:dilor cf Quill. Chairman
Scholarship Commitke. Or--
batIng", S.C. .\!. H-('holarshiil
winner-fl.-e lht'rt' any more
a('ti\'lti ....s? l'lnns to con-
tinue in p8rch(Jlo;.:~·,
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SCOTT, ELSI E M.ROBERTS, LESLIE W.
Calgary. Alta.
Chemistry and Biology
Senlur Stl<:k. Stflrlt'd the
howling I('agllt' lal'<1 ~(';\l".
•hlin· in 1Il;t1l) :u:thltie!-.
l'l,ms tu l'nler medidlh.' irl
future.
ROBERTSON, JOE
Brandon
Chemistry and Biology
I'n'sidcnl or SCh'lll'(, ClulJ
'3l\. T{>nnis c1Hllllplon. 1}as-
kClball !'nir18l": behind the
"N'II(>$ In IllljQI' IJI-odul"tion.
I'lami to \.>4J1ltlnue ill lJiul-
(1») sl:ledaliziug: In Llllo-
lUulugy.
Ninette
QU('en
tion '3tl.
I:'IIIIIUI{
I'lalli'< to
'ullq;' in
General
or mnJor pnxluc-
Ilosless of 1\ 11.S
'3'. ('\;11<8 lito;.
1..;u til bu:::lllcs>i
\\'111111111,:10.
SHARPE, VICTOR J. H.
Brandon
Chemistry and Biology
Pr('sident of IJitern.rr So-
('let)". Class Ills and hockey.
lIoiles to el1t('r medicine at
Manitoba.
STINSON, E. WALLACE
Weyburn, Sask..... Geology
ChHinn3n AthleUc Board
·3~J. .'nother Ju-lcE'le8S mem-
1Je,' or the basketball tt'am.
I'hm!! to t:Lkc ruculty at
LT. or B.C.
'l'IVCllly-tII'O
WATSON, WINNIFRED
Winnipeg General
Women's .'thlE-tlc rep. ·3S.
\'Ioe-]',·esident -Ed .\85n.
S(·l'ret;tr~· or .\clh·iliE'l; rom-
milleE'. Plans to complete
tmsln\.·ss course and do sec-
tar'ial work.
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WAY, ELVA C. WICKETT, GEORGE H.
Brandon English Brandon Geology
l.ad)' ~tick. S(>('relar)" or
B.C.S..\. "3::'. Orchestra. C<J-
FA .\':;8n. I'lnn~ to lak~
busill~ss l'ours~ in ,,"juDI·
1K!~·
Chl88 president (UI" two)
n'~lIS:. 'P wei" of strength to
baseklhall teaJll. I'Jalls ttl
work [01" I. 1I.{.:..\mbiliun
10 hI' III 'jl' lepl"eSentaUn:
n .\rl-Wllllne.
TUC!lty-tfl,'Cc
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History of Class '39
Allhough our class origi,wted wilh aboul 50 members it has
since decreased until 110W, in our graduation yeLlI' we arc reduced
10 aboul 28. Quite a number of Ihese have heen faithful since 1\)35
bul a large proporlion of Ihem joined Ihe ranks Ihe following year.
~illcc then, we have become morc united, and made ourscl\'cs an
effective body of the inslitution.
Class '39 has always played its part in, and carried its share of
the work invoh'ed in Ihe College acti"ities no mailer whal Ihe field
of endeavor. \\'e arc represented in every club and activity that has
been organized in the College year. Our alhlelie record is high. III
H):c!7-:18 whell the Htue and Gotd boys were champions of the city
loague, six members of Ihe team were from class ':19. All bul one of
Ihese boys arc still wilh the lealll which is agaill allempling lo "epeal
this feal. The gil'ls' baskelball leam has atso included some of OUl"
members. The Lilerary sociely has benefiled from our supporl. This
year lhe president of Ihe soeiely is one of lhe most enthusiastic of
our Ill~mhers. The cast of "Seven Keys 10 Baldpate," the las I major
lilerary production presented by the College, illcluded Iwo of our
members while the business matlcn~ concerning the production wcre
managed by olle of ollr men-the laller being also a valuable mem-
her of the Board of Publications. Besides having the Editor and Ihe
~la,nging Editor of the Quill slall, we include the ~Ianager of Pub-
licutions. l'hc mujOl" production WdS supported by us in another \Va).
PI"oving victoriolls in the sales conlest, we were given the hOllor uf
sel~cting a representative of our class 10 be queen of the play. SOllle
of our sludenls channel Iheir interesl into the S.c.~!. and Ihe Debal-
ing Club. II is to be nuted Ihat our scholarship winners have laken
their place in seve"al of the above named fields of activily. The worlh
of our students is not recognized solely within their own class. The
facl thai we had three candidates for the posilion of Senior Stick
and two for Lady Stick proves lhis slatemen!.
\Ve feel sure that the members of class '39 will be ever mindful
of the record of Ihe manner in which Ihey undertook their responsi-
bilities Ihroughout Ihe College days, and will maintain Ihe same,
energetic striving spiril ill Iheir fulure years, and so keep Ihe pledge
which is embodied in Ihe class hymn in Ihe words:
o Alma Mater, we pledge 10 thee
QUI' love, Our toil, in the years to bc,
Thai we may build and lake au'' place
As Illen and womcn with our I'aee,
TilE SICKLE
To the Class of '39
Yours is a class small in Ilurnhcrs, but large in prornisc-Iarg"
ill promise because yuu have already, to an 1I1llLSlIai extent, displaycu
ihe qualities which should bring recognition and success; small ill
numbers only because you graduate from a small college. I have,
however, a stron:~ and growing cOllviction that you have been for-
lunate in having received your undergraduate training in a small
college. The small college cannot hope to compete with the univer-
sities ill equipment or ill the capacity for providing widely varied
or deeply specialized training. till I whal of thal'! ~ol one of yOll is
a specialist, but Hot ore of you need regret it. Tn business or in the
home, specialized knowledge would SOOI1 be forgotten through dis-
use; for the professions it can beller be obtained in the professionat
or gradnate schools to which graduates of college and uniYersily
alike must turn for further training. On the other hand, the small
colJege can-and in my experience this one does--afford belle.. op-
portunities for acquiring the socinl graces, for devcioping special
talenls, executive, mllsical, dramatic. 01' social, for practising native
ingenuity (in the laboratory sciences particularly), uno, because or
illc close!" association wilh the other students and with the membcl's
uf lhe facully, fur the buitding of characer and the enrichment of
personality.
I am conYinccd that these oppurtunities make fur hellcr grad-
uates; it is for you to prove iI, to lite world. YOLII'S is indeed a special
duly, for this year, 1110rc than evcr before, your college is heillg
judged-and a cutelge is judged nol by Ihe size of ils endowmelll,
1101' by the value or ils property, nor even by the qualifications at' its
faculty, bul, as other institntions arc judged, by the quality of ils
product-the gradua~es.
Ave alque vale!
L. 1-1. CRAGG
1'!Celltv·{in'
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Class '40
Our third, and prolJably our hardest year yet in Hrandon College
hns drawn to a close. Despite the difl'icullics l this year has brought
Class '~O's strong spirit of co-opcration to the fronl. Enthusiasm has
not wancd, but has carried LIS to new accomplishments.
Each member of Class '~O has ntHde his contribution, and all
have played thcir Inrts. Class '~O is represented in almost evcry phase
of college lifc dehating, social, sport, scholarship and dramatics.
Fortyitcs arc found playing basketball and bowling, on the Quill and
Sickle statrs, in the College Orchestra, on the ~Iain Executive and in
the dramatic produdiolls. '...JO's lead in the class crests will not be
rorgallen.
Completing this year makes us look forward with anticipation
to our last year and graduation.
Honora ry President
President .
Secre tary-Treasli reI'
Literary
JEAN HUTCHINSON
KAY DRAKE
............... ... DR. W. MARTIN JOI·INti
.................... _ ELDON BLISS
.... . BER'I'I-IA DA"IS
COMMITTEES
Social
JEAN WEDDERBURN
MARJORIE KJRK
Twenty-six
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CLASS YELL
Gazzila! Gazzilll! Gazzila! Gnzzar!
Gel oul! Get out! Gel out or OUI' way:
Revo! Rlva! Zl!' Boom Hnh!
'40! '401 Rail! Rah! nah!
CLASS SONG
S;and UI) and cheer,
Cheer loud and long for dear old F'orty.
""01' today we raise.
ThA Green :\11<: Gold abo\'1" all others.
Our gall'lllt class now is lighting.
And we are sure to win the (ray:
We've got lhe vim,
,,'c're sure Lo win.
F'ol' this is Class of Forty's day.
So hail class o[ Fort)\,
"-'01' our's the year's success and victory.
For toelay we fight,
To put 0111' class ahove all others:
Olll' e'tlll'dy 11:)ml now is llHl1'ching.
;\hnching along to victory.
tIp with the "csl.
Wc'll ride the crest,
For this is dear old r-'orty's day.
CLASS COLORS
i:'cen and Gold.
THE SlCKLI~
7"tj;C11 ty-ci!J1l t
j·WOOOC:BIP.D
M.KIRK
TilE SICKLE
F·GOODWIN
a·DAVls
(!o£c.)
TlCcI/tJ/-nhu:
M.I·UC.KLII-\(J
The Line-up, Class '40
:!•.,
"
Name
Clayton Bini
Eldon Bliss
ey Buckingham
Bertha Davis
Gwen Dobbie
Kay Drake
Irene D'·ysdale
Frank Goodwin
Marg. Hickling
Hilda Hursl
Jean Hutchinson
Marj. Kirk
Don Knipfel
Don Lee
Stan Leaming
Hobby
Hinging Ihe night
bell
Whistling
Pholog,""phy
\\'riling notes in
class
Entertaining 'Duck'
Rewriting lellers
Allending soc.
lectu"es
(;cologizing
:"eedlework
Sleeping
Talking
\Veyburni ling
Cnlling up in Bihle
dass
~Iullering 10 hilll-
,etf
Com ing 10 the
library
Needs
Sleep
Bird seed
A "doll"
An "Old" Illall
~ew associations
A horse
:lIOI'e essays 10
write
A balon
Hasn't any
An alal'm c10ek
A ",e(i)lson bal'
A 101 of sleep
.\ gUiding angel
:\ "Fran"
Tulodng
Ambition
To fall in love
To be a fire chief
To be a lawyer
To bile a clinical
thel'lllometer
To be an old maid
To register at
Emmanuel College
B.A. degree
To be a bank
manager
To be a lady dean
T'o be a "Hunlcl'''
Anolher ~Iarjory
Wilson
A "C" in Psych
To be a teacup
rcader
To grow a mouS-
laehe
To he a French
prof.
20 Years from Now
Still_ falling
A groeer
\Varden 'II Sing
Sing
A career womall
Crooning lullahys
Bareback circus
rider
College pmfessor
Chippills.~ rock at
Stony ?\Iountain
Baskethall coach
Living happily
('vcr aftcr
A manllequin
Raisil1c.{ a basket-
ball leam
A horn looling, coal
,·hovelling preacher
A sailor
A French chef
...,
:t
t'l
~
n
7:
r
t'l
Ringing Clark Hall One Uwin"
door bell
...
~
f
c;
Name
Tom McLeod
Harold McCrae
\Vanla 7\leadows
Ivy Mills
Clare Pentland
Don Riesberry
E. Siemans
Jim Smilh
:Mal'ioll Stone
Florence Tren I
Jean 'Vedderburn
Ormond 'Villiams
Ross 'Villiamson
Jack "'ood
Hobby
Reducing
Fixing a motor-
cycle
t-I istory essays
Being quiel
13iking
EconoJl1 ics
Going lu college
Grousing
\\'riling essays
Being good
i\laking eyes
Playi ng snouker
Being laIc
Needs
Taupe
A gi rl friend
New speedometer
A failure
Brillianline
~Iore English
A sermon
To grow
Weight
Anolher Seolchman
A wife
A psych. essay
Ambition
To be an M.P.
Nol discovered yel
To be a second Sir
Malcolm Campbell
To bc a farmer's
wife
To be world's
WOl'st economist
To wrile a book
To be a jockey
'1'0 make a cake
10 be Robl. Taylor's
priva Ie secretary
To have Ihe
Queen's jewelry
To be a good
bowler
To be a counlry
doclor
To prinl Ihc final
revision of the
map of Europe
20 Years from Now
Hog calling
A mechanic
Champion bicycle
rider
Flying a RC.A.F.
plane
Communist
organizer
Has Ihe Nobel prize
Herding his Jlock
Paddling a canoe
An aviaLrix
A polished malron
Reading 10 "Baby
Snooks"
Vetcl'jnary SlIrgeon
C:031 mining
..,
:t:
t1J
CJ)
n
~"
r
t1J
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The Class of '41
Class '-II has come 10 Ihe end of a mosl pleasant and successful
year. The enthusiasm and fine spirit of the class as a whole was par-
liculady worthy of note. We are proud of our class which played
a vilal part in nwny pl"lses of college life throughout Ihe year. W('
have been well represented in the various dubs, debating, literary,
science, S.C.~1. and international relations. In spOI'ls activities we
fwd members 011 the baskethall tcums and in (!"ael.. events. Some of
UtiI' Incmbcn; Illay be also found 011 the publications hoard, in the
orchestra, and in Ihe choir. \\le feel Ihal in w;m we are moving into
even greater fields of success. Among Oll" members we wiU find the
sccretary of the Studcnt Association, president of the Debating So-
ciely, president of Literary Sociely, and the senior gids Athletic
)'cprescll ta tivc.
'Ve were pleased 10 carTy ofr the honors in winning the shield
in Ihc play competition of the first term. A great deal of ercdit is
due to Peggy Doran foJ' hel' energetic supervisioll of OUI" play.
OUI' class also enjoys social functiolls and due to a very able
COlllmittee the junior arts pady was a .success.
\\'e look forward 10 a year of as great achievemenl for 193u.
It is to be hoped we will stand together and live up lo oor mollo
and "make things hum" ill lhe coming year.
lien. Presiden~
PI'esidenl
St:lCl'elary
Literar~' ConvenOr
Sodal COIl\'enor .....
Thirtj/-tll:O
E. A. B1RKI:\SHA W-
........ PHYL. MUTTEH
.. BETTY EUCKIIA~l
.... PEGGY DORAN
CWE:-.J" WADE:
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CLASS YELL
Fe! FI! Fo! Fum!
Who'll make things hum?
Who will? Forty-onel
CLASS SONG
Class mates all together,
Class of 'U.
Loral hearts forever.
1'0 our mother college wc'lI be true.
A 11 the world hefOl'e us,
L11'~ is just begun:
It's no mattei' who succeeds us.
Alma Mater, when rou need us
COU11l all '41.
CLASS COLORS
Maroon and Gold.
Tllirty-tll ree
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Tllirty-f1I'e
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The Line-up, Class '41
Jean Chap'man: Always the same in ,oain or shine. Teaching, W(~
hear, is her line.
Beulah Ferres: Interprets beautifully whal a report card should
look like.
Allan Higenbolton: :-.'oted for his lenglhy definilion of a "wez".
Prof. Foster"s standby in Latin peJ·iods.
Marg. Ingram: Thinks a "gob"-Ict is a sailor's little boy.
Peg Doran: Game 10 the core with a charm all her OWI1. If yOLi
wish 10 know more, there's morc 10 he kIlO\\"I1.
Ellen Egilsson: An ardenl hockey fan as shown during discus-
sions in Botany lab.
Charlie Hamilton: Don't step On it; it may be Charlie.
Dan Bigelow: He scatters the rear of slillness thin and is good
at ever'ything(?) but silence.
Searle: "'ould make a good ventriloquist. He can always speak
for somebody else.
Rita Munn: Let my deep silence speak for me.
Boreskie: The handsome crook of "Baldpate".
Bjarnason: Brilliant, but speaking of unemployment, she has
12,000,000 brain cells.
Ruth Hunter: Athletics; one of those rare individuals who gels
"fil'sts". Favors the Scotch.
Jean Downing: "I'm like a fish oul of watcl'''-esp. in Malhs II
period.
Phil Saul: "Still waters run deep", i.e. Phil's cognitation is no
term inological inexact itude.
Margaret McDorman: "Marnie"-noted for her pussy cat sneeze.
George Sproston: Thinks "n'es! pas" is just another mining
centre.
Jack Mooney: "Engineers" around the profs. and a frequent
passenger on the "Sleepy Town ExpJ·ess".
Alix Meadows: ~Iany a thought and wit at wili. And so her
tongue is seldom stili.
Betty Buckham: Sometimes in Ihe heights of Bliss bul at olhers
rather ~Vilde.
7'hirty-six
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Art Large: Quiel: maybe 'cause he losl his voice al a hockey
game in \Vinnipcg.
Bill Bullard: Peddles a bike 10 keep Ot.
Eleanor Stuart: "If silence is golden she's on rclid".
Doris Pue: Holds a nole in Ihe chapel choir and keeps orderC'!)
III Ih~ library.
Marg. McKay: ~larg. gol slruck 1110re or Los (s) when she slruck
a slick.
Doug. Wesley: Thinks Ihc slalc of co 111 a is pari of U.S.A.
Jean Sinclair: Savez-vous Ie francais"! And French she spoke
frie, faire and felishly.
Phy!. Mutter: Phy!'s. laugh is contagious, in all ils slages!
Doug. PlIlfer: Doug's. on a djel bul he'll live for ~Iunl (s) yet.
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The Class of '42
Class '-12 has been well represented in Brandon College this yea:',
In spite of the facl lhal this is the first year for most of lhese slu-
dents, they have shown fine college spi,'it and ha"e filled Ihemselves
inlo college life as well as Ihe olher classes.
On field day, held last fall, several Class '·12 sludcnts entered the
even Is. Bolh the girls' and boys' baseball leams pul up slilf baliles
(even Ihough Ihey didn'l win), Dolly Birkinshaw carried off a sec-
ond in the 60-yard dash, and Don Kennedy, our .Junior ~Ien's Athletic
representative, carried off a Ihird ill the 100-yard dash.
III basketball we have had several ,'epresentalives: David Cris-
lall, Don Kennedy, George Ingh"''' in Ihe seniors, and Bill llaynton,
Howard Brown, George Ingham, Ellis ~lcLaren, Abc Reider, Jim
Tennant, in the juniors.
In bowling, Class '~12, students carrying off prizes were Belly
Sutherland, Irma Ferg, Gwen Wade, David Cristall, Belty Ross and
Ellis ~IcLaren,
The first part of :\ovember, Classes '11 and' 12 held their term
pJrty logelher. Il was an informal party held al the Imperial Dance
Gardens with Dellnis t\lc:\cill as master of cCI'clllonics. The college
orchestra furnished the music Hnd, according 10 all I'cpurls follow-
ing the party, everyol1e had a wonderful lime.
011 Drama Night, November' 1R, Class '~12 put 011 a skit called
"1101 Ail''', which met wilh SOtTle success.
In the major pl'oductioll, "Seven Keys to Baldpate", sc\'cl'al
studell!,; of Class '42 took parI. 'n,ey were: .Jim Nelsoll, DOll Ken-
nedy, George Ingham, .Jim Tenant, Gwen \Vade and Yvonlle \Vest.
Shirley Lane carried off third prize in the Iiekel sale for Ihe play,
which was very well managed by Hac l\JcKcllzic.
.Jim :\elsoll has done an excelJcnt joh on the Board of Puhlic'a-
lions, and Beverley Kingston, .Iilll :\c1soll and D''''id Cristall assisted
in Ihe Installatioll eerelllonies in ~Iarch.
Honorary President W. D. VEHXO~
President . DENNIS l\lc!'\EILL
Secretary-Treasurer YVO~NE \VEST
Literary Convenor . JIM NELSO~
Social Convenor . BETTY SUTHERLAND
Thi,·ty-eight
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YELL
Rickidy·Rax, Rickidy-Rax.
Give 'em the axe, llle axe. the axe.
Hickidy-Hax, Rickidy-Zoo.
\\'CO ;.Irc the class of '42.
COLOHS
81ue and Silver.
ThirtY-HillC
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Forey
THE SICI{LE
Forty-one
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The Line-up, Class '42
Don Kenned.y: "1 wonder wh(l
is kissing him now". '~12's mod-
eI'll "play boy" of the western
world.
Beverley Kingston: "Frivol-
ous Sal". Likes life when there
is a "Hac" of sunshine.
Marjorie Labelle: "Lovely Lo
look ut, delightful 10 I.; now".
Enough said.
Shirley Lane: "Dark Eyes".
'Time will show "shirl" al the
height of her nursing career.
Geraldine i\larcellin: "Jeep-
ers cl'cepcl's". Jerry sure clicks
wiLh Ihe opposile sex,
Beverley Mummery: "I found
n,,' liLLLe baskel". A real credit
tn' any baskelball Leam.
Roy 1acl{enzi~: '"Olt where
lIu:; Illy lillie Roy gone'!"' Ask
nur peliLe, blonde, curly-head.
She will knuw.
H':lY MacKenzie: "!\.cnlcll«)I'!1"
(IlY). Especially his jokes. \VItaL
wus the calise of all the COI11-
motion among the girls ill laUn
class a certain Sulllrday 11101'11-
ing? 011, that new outfit!!!
Ellis McLaren: Alias "Ferdill-
LInd". Scoldl and proud of it.
Isn't Ihal righI, Edna'!
Dennis McNeill: "Driftillg
along". Forms a click with three
other clucks.
larie Nay: "I feci like a fea-
thel" in Ihe breeze". Always smil-
ing and happy. Oh, Lo 'be like
hel"! !
Doris Perkin: "Ain't she
sweet", "Perky" goes "\Ves" ill
a big way.
Abe Reider: "Ya goL Ille'·.
Abe's only words to "Bid~y"
dudng Aig. Hnd GCOtll. c1nsses.
Margaret Robinson: "A girl
friend of the whirling dervish",
"Howe" docs she do i I?
Betty Ross: "(;01 the jillel"s",
A IlHllpy-go-lucky gil"l.
Muriel Spafford: ")'uu'l"e H
SweeL l.ilLle Headache". But
you arc luIs of fLin and what all
imagination! !
Ruth Stark: "You hil Ihe
spot". Sure went over big with
Lhe Albel"ta boys.
Betty Sutherland: "You lllusL
have been a beautiful babY". A
certain hocke\' lad think's SQ.
'Vunder "\\'y~h" one?
Jim Tennant: "This is Illad-
ness". \Vh" docs Jim haunt
\Vil1l1ipcg: ;0 Illuch'!
Gwen Wade: "He IS her
'l'lanl1'" and he didn't do hel'
wrong.
Doro~lihy Watson: "I know
that VOLI know". \Ve all know
Lhat ihis gil"l will nevel" fail.
Ronald Armstrong: "\Valldng
~ly Bal)\" Back HOllle", We wish
yell! fl "~laI"Y" jaunt hut you 11<:1(.1
hellcl' gel home before th~
"coeh" crows.
Bill Baynton: "Orifting and
Dreallling", Does Bill go 10
Souris for the dancing or for
Ihe girls'}
Helen Birkinshaw: "~Iuling
ill the nurse,.y". \\Te all "Cy"
wilh ,.c1ief when Dolly is quiet.
]{eith Blair: "I Musl Sec AIl-
nie Tonight". '<:I2's musical gen-
L1emall.
Furty-three
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Howard Brown: "\Vhy does-
n't somcbody tcll me thcs:,
things". The second "Antony"
to a eel'lain "Cleopatra".
Bill Burns: Onc of the "Sc\·cn
Dwarfs". Take your pick. "Mus-
lard" makes him "Sneezy".
Jack Carey: "Daisy, Daisy".
Everybody freezes when Jack
opens the window, while he has
"his love to keep him warm".
Mary Cochrane: "Sophislical-
cd Lady". She gels "ARond".
Mina Collins: "You go to my
Head". Pianisl in thc Colleg~
orcheslra. Boy, "Ken" she swing
il!!
Keith Craig: "Thanks for Ev-
erything", God's gift to women
-jusl ask him.
David Cristal: "Lazy liones".
Dood tovcs 10 kcep Dr. Johns
guessing al his complicated
questions.
Florence Davis: "Simptc and
Sweet", So quiet we can.'! get
anything !lboul hcr.
Bob Davis: "Your So Vcry
i\"eccss3I'Y". How would the
English Pmfs. gel !ltong wilh-
out him whell stuck for an "ap-
propria Ie" wonl.
Irma Ferg: "Dancing Lady".
She has mosl of us cnvying her
btond curts. Prclty, aren't they,
Roy?
Robert Forbes: "Artcr Look-
ing at You". \Vow!! But no
Ch:lIlCC, Bob likes his ""Yl'yc"
straighl at prcsent.
Bill Gorrie: "Toy Trumpeter".
I-Iow tong docs it take a lettcr
10 come from \Vawanesa, Bill?
Edna Hawson: "You'rc as
Prell,· as a Picture". A certain
:'ElIis" kceps her in "wonder-
land".
George Ingham: "Who btcw
oul Ihc flamc" of undcrstand-
ing. Inky's grcat ambition is 10
gct thc idca of Ihe "Spirilual
\Vodel".
John Jahour: "What do YOU
know ahout love"? For ad~,jce
in lovc, consull .Iahour. Hc
knows all Ihc taelies.
Yvonne West: "Someday My
Prince Will COlllc"-1 hopc, I
hope, I hopc. Shc's more in-
quisilive than ,she's worth.
Eleanor Wrye: "Your Eyes
Arc Biggcr Than YOUI' HCClrL".
But shc sure can sing-ch, Bob?
Barbara Young: "~Tom' 011
Illy hands". But "Babs" isn't
objccling.
Forty-Iollr
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1.1': . ROBERTS
SENIOR STICK'S MESSAGE
It ha been a pieaslire to serve
the Student's Association dur-
ing Ihe past yc.~l· aided hy Ihe
fine co-operation of Ihe Lady
Slick Miss \Vay, and the Fac-
ulty I'cprcscnlalivc, i\11'. Birkin-
shaw.
The opporlunity of enlarging
of Univcl'sity contacts came
Ihis year wilh Ihe visit of the
University of Atberla baskelball
team 10 our college. It is to be
regretted that a similar contact
wilh Olll' Alma i\laLcl', the Uni-
vcrsity of Manitoba, could not
he established. Signs of a more
intimate relation with the Lni-
versify of i\lanitoba Students
llnion appear on the horizon
for next vear.
My \\:ish for Ihe new Senior
Slick, Mr. McLeod, is that he
may enjoy his position and its
c'onlacts as much as I have and
that the Student Body may h""e
a larger and fuller season in
19-10.
Leslie W. Roberts
ELVA \\".\ Y
MESSAGE FROM THE
LADY STICK
Anolhel' college year has end-
ed, and it is a pleaslIl'e 10 be
able 10 Ihank Ihe students for
their co-operation during the
pasl year.
Despile Ihe difT'iculties involv-
ed Ihis ycar, each olle has beeH
willing La conlr'ihulc what he
could 10 the various functions
- the Hallowe'en, Christmas,
Backwards and Valentine pal"-
tics. \Vilhoul this spiril of
fdendlincss and co-operation,
college life would lack vilalily,
Pal'licularly, I would like to
thank Ihe Co-Eds for their in-
terest, and fol' the spirit of COIll-
radeship which Ihey have dis-
played al all times,
\Vith this in mind, I hope that
the old studenls I'elurning nexl
veal', and the ncw students en-
tering the College halls for the
first timc will give next year's
Lady Slick the same whole
helll-led supporl.
Elva Way
Forly·fit·e
THE SICKLE
MAIN EXECUTIVE
B.U'''': ){o\\": T . .\lcL.eod (!)(,ballllJ;). D..\Ic:\'clll ('-12). W. StinSOll <,\dll(;tl<:!'<). \.j.
Wickett ('39). I~;. Bliss ('-10). D. ~\ItlCk;lr (Publicity), ,', SlHlI'P\! (t,Ill"I'<I1'~ '.
D. Knlprel (S.C.:\!.).
f'HO:\'T HOW: H. :\lcKenzi(l (l'ubll(":\tioll!ol), G. I)c1)hl(> (Se(.'rt'tlu·y\. L. Hol'!.'II" (S~III(lr
Stiek). .\11', Bil'klnlolh;.t.w (lltlll. I'H-!'.). K \"ft~· (l-..;Hl~· Slick). P . .\Iulto;ol'
C-Il). P. Goodwin ('I'.'ensure .. ).
The Main Executive
The Main Executive, comprised of Ihe head of the differenl de-
partments, is the chief adll1inislralive group of the Siudent Body,
sllpervising all their organized activities.
The year 1938-39 has been a very sueees~ful one from their
poinl of view, Sioce Ihe firsl difficulties of hecoming newly afl'iliated
with ;\Ianitoba University, have been overcome, and the advHllt:lgc
of a possible closer relalionship with them realized, it is felt that
Hmndon College has passed a milestone in her career, \Vords of
apprecialion come from Ihe Maio Executivc to the Scnior Stick, I.es
Roberls, and Lady Slick, Elva Way, for lhe oapable way they have
managcd studcnt affairs, and 10 Ihe Student Body for the very fine
spirit of co-operation they have sho\vn.
The Executive of '38-'39 ex lend 10 Ihe new Executive a SlIlcel'e
wish for a successful and smooth coming yea,'.
TilE SICKLE
The Board of Publications
The Board of Publica lions, despile fillallcial difl"icullies I'esulting
fr0111 cui budgels, has functioncd efl"ectively during Ihe pasl year
under the management of Rod ~lcI\.ellzjc. The tlll'ee student publi-
calions have been successfully handled, aud Ihe Christmas c","ds.
published LInder auspiecs of the Board, were a popular and success·
fill venture.
The present Board extends its wishes to next year's Board for
a mosl successful lenure of office.
THE SICKLE
Literary Society
The Litera,'y Sociely has concluded on of the mosl successful
years in its history. Presidenl Vic Sharpe guided our cral'l Ihrough
unellHrleci seas 10 a happy landing.
Each class enlered a play in an A:lI-Coliege Drama Festival.
Class '~I t's "Command Performance" had a margin, slight 'tis trlle,
hut enough to nose out their vcry close competition, "Channing
Company", presented by Class '40. The p,'oduetion,<; of "The Man in
Ihe Bowler Hat" by Class '39 and "I-Iot Ai,'" by Class "12, were much
cnjoyed. The enlhusiaslic reeeplion accorded Ihis cvelling should e,-
tahlish it as a regular fixtul'e on future literary programs.
The execulive say "Many Thanks" 10 ~Iiss ~Iorgan, 01'. Turnbull
and 0", Cragg for judging the Drama Festival; to Don MacKay for
atlending 10 the .financiaJ arrangemenls for "The Seven Keys to
Baldpate"; to Roy Catley for scenery for the major, and 10 all other
persons unnamed herein who conlribuled 10 Ihe efforts of Ihe Liter-
Uf'y Society,
Forty-eight
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The Debating Society
I lonol'ilI'Y
I't'e",ldent
sec",·t:ll'~·
-'leml)C1 !oI
PI'~~ltll'l1l on. S),I,'rll
'1'(1~1 i\lcLf·:orJ
~I J('ll,\ 1':1.. I.. YSIi;.'\'J<U
.JK\:-;' IJL)\\'~[:-';(i, IVY .\lIL,IJS, HII.. I. l'U'I'OI"tUIC\. Hl'lJ SIi;.UU.. I·7
The activilies of Ihe Debating Soeiely have been somewhat
limiled Ihis year due 10 Ihe IJressul'e of sludies and olher activities,
10 say nolhing of Ihe financial burden of carrying Ihe :".F.C.CS.
debale.
]'he Debating Society was very fol'lunatc in securing, LIS oppon-
ents, this yea I', i\lr. Hugh Robson and ;\11". Fred Thoneman, both
I"cpl"escntalivcs of OUl' sisler Dominion, Australia. Pitted against fhi"
team were Tommy ~IcLeod and Bill I'oloroka of the College. The
topic debaled was "Resolved Ihal :"alionalism is the enemy of so-
dely", and while Ihe local team lost, Ihey made a showing Ihal was
el'edilable both to themselves and 10 Ihe college which they repre-
sented.
Forty-uille
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QUILL STAFF
1:.\.CK HOW; K ;\lcl/,u't'Il, O. William!:! (.\d\'t'rLlsing).T. .\lcl..\:od (SpOIls) . .1. ~t:"J!"\JP
(Sllb':'·l·i]llion~.
FH.ONT HOW: D. 1\hH'ka.\' (Ed. l~t T'lm). n, Dobbie «:o-Eds). H..\lcl{cllziC' \:'>l:l11:tg"t'I'} .
. \. :\!p;ulows (.\~"l. 1':.1.), \\', ]'0\(11"1111:1 (1;:11. 2nd T"l'm).
The Quill
While it was not all clear sailing fa" the Quill during the past
six months, the members of Ihe small staff performed a creditable
piecc of work, Fiftccn issues of thc "Official Organ of the Brandon
College Students' Association" werc relcased under the dividcd
cditorship of Don ~Icl\.ay and Bill Potoro"". Don used thc blue pcn-
ciJ during the first tCl'm, and saw ninc cditions ofT the prcss; Bill
ltJok over control nncl" Christmas and edited the remaining issues.
Thc following journalistically-inclincd stndents I'cnde,·cd faithful
service during the yCHl·: .Jack \\lood (managing cditor), Alixe Mea-
dows (assistant to thc cditor), Tom McLcod (sports editor), Ormond
'Vil!i~lIllS (advertising manager), .Jim ~clson (circulat.ion manager),
Phillipa Saul and Eliss ~lcI.aren (rcpol"lers). A Co-Ed numbcr was
publishcd undcr thc joint cditol'ship of Alixe Meadows and ,Tcan
Downing.
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The Co-Ed Association
'IQIlOrUI'Y Presld€nl
"I'Psldclll
"let>- p,'esldcnl
S~cr{>!,.ar)·
TreH.su ...·r
Soci:l.l Con\'ell('r
.. DR. J. :\1. 'rUHNRULL
_ r':L\··.\ \\".\ Y
.... \\·I.-.:Sll~ WATSON
. K.A Y OH.\KE:
... BE,.",.y IL\H\\"OOD
JE.\S \\-P.ODERBL'HS
"fhe Co-Ed Association has maintained throughout this year the
active programme established since its beginning two years ago.
A successful c.l11dy sale at the Australian-Brandon Debate, th,-
popular Co-Ed Banquet, and the management of the 1nslallation,
")1<1 Election e,-ening by the Association all go to show that it is
hecoming increasingly a rcal factor in college life_
Fi/ty-otle
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Debating Club
Thel'e was a ,small hul seleel memhership m the Debaling Cluh
Ihis year, The meetings were held on lhe second and fourth Th,ll's,
days of every month, A definite pl'Ograml1le of debales was followed
dLIJ'ing Ihe first tel'lll \\·jth Dr, Evans giving helpfnI criticism at se\'·
eral of the meetings.
During the second Icrill , meetings were morc informal. The
praclice of having impromplu speeches showed some greal ability
alllong the members of Ihe club, The meelings were all helpful and
cnledaining, and in another year could be Blade even bellel' by a
somewhat larger membership.
President .1 I;"! S:\lll'lf
\'l~-Presldent G1WHGI~ IXGI-LDI
S~cr(,laTY JI~.\.)l" OOWXIXf";
BILL I'OTOROI'-..' (\')" UIJ:.LS
K.\Y DI'L\I..:F~ JOII:": JAI£OUR AJtTL.\RGC
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Student Assembly
The Student Assembly followed a limited program in its first
full yeaI' of existence. Its adivily was greatly hampered during the
first ICI'Ill because the personnel of the executive cOl11lllillec ",vas
reduced to a membership of three due to the disappearance of special
subject clubs. Early in December, Dr. Grant Lathe, seerelary of lhe
Canadian Student Assembly, paid a two days' visil 10 Ihe College
and addressed several meelings on the topic "China's Story Today".
Then, throughoul lhe second term Ihere was lhe :\'alional Scholar-
ship Campaign. A commillee of len formed Ihe local Scholarship
COlllmittee; the finances were '"aiscd by means of a grant from the
:\Iain Executive and sl11all contributions fl'OIll members of the stu-
denl hody and Ihe facully. The campaign did nol bring immediale
resulIs; lhe several memhers of lhe 101',,1 commillee-Jean \Vedder-
bul'l1, Peggy Doran, .lim Smilh, Vic Sharpe, Sandy McNeill, Clare
Pentland, Cliff \lowes, Bob Davis, Hcnry Nordin, Pm!". Vernon and
Bill Polol"oka-dcscr'vc cOlllll1endation fur their contribution.
The Assembly's activity was brought to a close with the work-
ing oul of a definite cOlIslituLion. The (.'onslitulion calls for a pre-
sident to be elected by the sludenl body. 11,e coming year should be
a splendid one for the Assembly as another :"alional Conference is
to be held on the campus of i\lc1\laslcl" L:niversity next December;
there the questions of Youth Hoslels, Student Co-opel'alives, Facully-
Studenl Relationships, Academic Freedom, and :\ational Life and
l"oreign Policy will receive special consideration.
Fijty-th,.,:e
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The International Relations Club
This college year 1938-:\9 has been one of great activity for our
club. \Vc have attempted 10 meet twice a month during the year,
and Invc hcld, in all, fourteen mcetings.
The aim of the club is to promote an interest in foreign affairs
and in foreign countries. \Vc have studied recent international events,
and ha\'c intensively studied Fascism and Communism.
We are deeply indebted 10 Dr. Smilh for his leadership, lime.
and enthusiasm which he has wholehcartedly givcn to us. To the
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, we owe much, for
Ihe sp'endid books sent to us.
To those mcmbers of lhc club graduating this ycar, we extend
the best wishes rOJ' sliccess in the future.
1I,)nOI':ln' "re.sldenl OR. 8')111'11
1'1'I~sldl~nt .CLAIR8 PE",rLAXi)
Vlce·Pl'esldenl J&AN W'EDDEHBUH:"J
S..crct:ll'Y._ _.C1AI?F BO\Vr~:::i
Fil'Y-lOlli'
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The Ministerial Association
Thc Minislerial Associalion is romposed of Ihose slodenls plan-
ning un C'1l1~ring the Christiall ministry. Though the Theological Dc-
porlmenl of Brandon College has hccn disconlinued. there arc slill
H number of Theology students attending Ihe institution, working
towards Iheir B.A. degree. The Minislerial A"socialion has been quit,·
aeli"e during the pasl year. ,leelings arc held Ihe firsl and Ihird
Thursday aftemoon of each monlh. II has been their good forlune
to have had such guest speakers as Rev. S. Parsons, of Victoria Ave.
C/lUreh; Dr. A. T. Pineock, superintendent of Brandon ~Iental 1Ios-
pit;d; He\". Edgar Bailey, Tahemade Baplist Church, \Vinnipeg; He\".
J. A. ~kHac, superinlendent of Ba pi isl ;\I issions for \\'eslem LlIl-
ada; and President Dr..1. R. C. Evans.
J'I'(':.<ldent
DB. J. H. l', I';V.\N."
"':'\1. I'OTOHOK.\
SCl'l'Ct31T DON I\:NII'I"EI.
.\I(mllt,!,!; WER 7\l'\NN,
Wll.BI'H CRANI),\LL, .11)1 S.\IITil .
.\1....\:\ IIIGGI';XDOTTO)1, IIL"I) SI·:.\I·U~G
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Student Christian Movement
'n'e Sludeul Christian Mm'ement of Braudon Coliege has under-
gone val'iolls ('hanges this year, duc to t1~c change in all"jljalion of
Ollt College. The Brandon i\lovclllcnl is heing linked up wilh the
n~ry IllLlch alive \Vinnipcg group, through whieh it hopes to gaill
great advantages. The University of l\laniloha S.C.i\1. secretaries are
now al our disposal.
A hike slarled Ihe "ear here, and from Ihat time inleresl has
gradually grown. A Ch~lrch sen'icc was held in our Chap~1 fil'sl
(erm, and in second IeI'm several Churches of the eily opened Iheir
pulpits to S.C.M. representalives.
At Christlllas time, B,'a ndon seut representa lives 10 the Cou-
fel"encc al \Villllipeg, <lilt! in second lel'lll the Brandon group spon-
sored a week-cnd conference, ahly assisted by \Vinnipcg memhers.
"orrespondence has been kept wilh the Canadian Studenl ;\ews
Shee!. and iu this way Brandon has kept in touch wilh Cellladiau
wide afl"airs, and she has been privileged to hayc visiting sp~akers
from China and .Japan.
An Advisory r~oard, consisting mainly of citizens, has been
inaugurated, which will operate in full force next year. This Board
will serve, as ils name implies, to aovise and lend the work of the
Studenl Chrislian ~lo\'el11enl in Brandon College,
F:i/ty·lJ'i:r
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Student Chapel Services
Sludcnl Chapcl Commitlec:
~Iarjoric Hal'l'is, Don I\nipfcl, Uill Potorol<a (chairman)
r.es Robcrts ~[ain Exccutivc
I!ill Potoroka Chapel Comnliltce
Ivy ~Iills Library Attcndants
Clarc Pentland .fntcrnational Relalions Club
\'ir Sharpe........................................ . .I.ilerary Society
Kay Drakc...... . Co-Ed Associalion
1)011 ~[acl\ay Arls IV
.lim Smith............ . .Debating Club
1'011I McLeod.... . Debaling Society
Bill Potoroka . Studcllt 1\ssembly
Ilon I\nipfel.............. . S.C.~I.
Eldon Uliss 1\rts 111
Rod ~Iel\enzie . . 13oard of Publications
Bud .~carlc......... . 1\rts 11
\Vally Stinson 1\thlelic Board
1\rt Largc 1\liee Graham Tom ~[eLeod
Gwen \Vadc \\'ilhur Crandall
~Iusie has bcen supplied throughout the year hy Ihc Chapel
Choir, LInder the directioJl of ~liss ~Iorgan.
Fi/ty-seenl
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Clark Hall Council
During lhe ye",r Ivy Mills has acled as Reading Hoom Convenor,
and Florence S. Davis as FiI·e Chief. Efforts toward greater co-oper-
ation with the Brandon f:ollege Residence have been shown in that
jn audition to the anllual inLer-residence l'OOm inspection, there have
been joint vesper services on \Vcdncsday or each week. in the Chnk
J lall receplion ronlll. A joint "At Home", held in Clark Hall, was
another fealure of eujoymcnt for all I·csideut sludents.
~Iembers of thc Council assisted in the Pleasant Sunday Evening
sponsored by the S.c.~1. in first lerlll, and ably showed their powers
as hostesses when entertaining both the baskelball teallls, and lhe
S.c.~1. delegates from \Vinnipeg for a wcek-end during second term.
~Iembers of the Council:
IIt'ad or 'ouncil
S('l'!"('lary
St·nlor Beprt'S{'lIta.lin·
Junior" 1~{'l'rt'8<"ntati\'Cs
)l.\HJOHIF: )1. j-L\RRIS
l:IEHTIl;.\ J. 0.\\'18
\n~:-;lE WJ\TSO:'"
I"LOIU';NCE S. 0.\.\'18, PHILLPJ'>.\ S.\UL
The Brandon College Residence Council
The Brandon College Hesidence is govemed by a council con-
sisting of the residenl master and fou,· studenls. This year \Vall)'
Stinson was elected head of the cnunci! and he carried out the duties
of maintaining law and order with the assistance of Don. l\lacKay,
Tom ~leLeod and j,eith Craig. Mr. Vernon, the resident master,
adcd in a supervisory capacity at the numerous council meetings.
Plans were forwarded by lhis year's cooncil to establish an
inler-noor telephone system, and a resolution was passed asking for
a twenty-four hour light service.
Several informal socials werc held during the year and one
joint "At Home" wilh the Clark Hall girls. These were pleasing
afTairs and did much to develnp friendship alllong the students.
FijtY-c/Oht
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).l'na. Collins (Piano). Tl m .\lcL('(:(1 (ILader, Hal's). J lck Wood (Drums). CIHytrm ninl,
Jo'nJnk G"udwill. Uan L:;1~t'luw 1S.:lx<lphont:ll). l:lll G ITie, Uun Knlfl(d I TrUIllIJI,.'l:s).
The Orchestra
In the ,ewnd year of its existence. the Brandon College Or-
ehcsll'u achieved new heights of success. Dil'ected by Tom McLeod,
the college dance band supplied music for many of Ihe college par-
ties in addition to playing for booster nights at the "y" and the
major production.
~lina Collins. the sole memhel' of the fairer sex in the organ-
ization looked aflel' the duties of pianist quite capably. 1'he "eheer-
leadIng, coal-sho\'c1ling, horll-tooting pl'cnchcl''', DOll l\nipfcl sat in
the second trumpet scal, while Bill Gon'ic led them ouL on the swing
stuff from the first trumpet position. The first allo sax spot was at
the tender mercies of Clayton Bird-a gent particularly alergic to
"~I Found My Yellow Basket". The tenor sax parts-ad lib solos in
";l1y Gal Sal" and things of thai nature-were in the capable hands
of Frank Goodwin. Holding down third sax position was the old
Illasler of the "souc:lk stick", Dan Bigelow. The noise maker of the
oclelle was Jack \Yood. who handled the tom-toms. The last. but not
Ihe smallest of the group was the guardian of the chicken coop--
Tom ~lcLeod.
Filty-Ilille
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Please Sign the Register
The College has been parlicularly favored this year by visits
from outstanding personalities. The first caBers in point of time
were Mr. Hugjlt Robson of Sydney Cniversity and Mr. Fred Thone-
mann of :'\Iclbourne Llniversity. These two gentlemen frolll down
Llnd~r reposed under the sheltering ('oof of Olll' inslilulion long
enough to trilll the loent debaters, give nil impromptu 1l111sic..:al COIl-
errl, and thoroughly impl'C'ss liS as two gentlclllell, wilh a vcry bl'ighl
future.
About the middle of ?\'ovemher the College welcomed another
visitor, this time a member of the fairer sex-Miss Constance Hay-
ward. Speaking under the auspices of the International Helatiolls
Club, ~Iiss Hayward made a very definite plea for action in the
cause of worJd peace. Following l\liss Hayward, and speaking in
much the same vein was Dr. Grant Lathe, memhel" of the Canadiall
Sludenl Delegation to China. His illustrated leelures and his vivid
tlrstl'ipliolls of whal he had seen were much appreciated hy tlw
slilclent body.
One of the outstanding guests of Ihis, or any othcl' collcge year,
was Sir Frederick Ban,ling, co-discovcrer of insulin. His messagc
ilnpressed upon one and all that it is work, and hard work alone
thaI makes any man Inlly greal.
A new caBer to our College door was Premier John Bracken,
who certainly earned the admiration of the students hy his presen-
tation of the problems of western Canada. Last, but not least, was
our own Univcrsity President, Sidney Smith, with a message fnr
chapel-gael'S on prohlcms facing univcrsity studcnts.
Sixty-tlt·o
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Lit Night
Qne of the most enjoyable evenings of the year was Lit Night.
A new literary pl'ojeci where each class staged a one-act play mel
with approval. It was unanimously agreed that the standard of lit-
erary production was I'uised and judging simplified hy having all
dasscs present their plays in onc night.
110nol"s of the evening wenl to Class 'Lll for their' fine pl"C"senta-
lion of the psychological drama. "A Game". It was '<.1 well-cast and
exceeding well-direded play, holding the interest of the audience
Ih,'oughouL
Ar:s '39 presentation of 'The Man in the Bowler Hal" was th"
source of a great deal of enjoyment, the fine characterizations b~­
Vic Sharpe and Bemicc ~Iustard being the outstanding feature of
the play.
The amusing skit uJlol Air", laking the f01'1ll of n hroadcast,
was presented by Arts I. T'lle acLing hy Bob POl'bes and .Jilll Nelson
affordcd a good deal of fUlL
The final presentatioll of the evening ,vas "Charming COl1lpany"
hy Class '·10. It was a delightfully staged comedy of manners in
which all actors entered inlo their parts with real zest.
Throughout the e\'cning there was shown a great deal of spirited
dramatic ability and a rccommcndation comes from the present
Litenlry Society thai similar c,·en..ings be held in the coming year.
Sixty-three
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MAJOR PRODUCTION
W ..\Iann, G. Wad ... J. ~elson. G. ln~ham, H..\\(-I'::i'lIzie. :\1. I.y!'enko, G. Dobhle. I..
Hob.. IIK lS, nlt-I- Stick), :'111":0.. )"-·(;I·.·~OI· I 011'('(:(01"), Ii:. ~Otl I QUt'en) D.
Kennedy, Y. W('st. J. TcnmHlI. 1'. UIII:II\ . .I. BOI·..~kl(". S.:'Ilc~el1l. S. Se:il1e.
"Seven Keys to Baldpate"
FoUowing Ihe example set by lasl year's literary society, the
Brandon CoUege Students successfully presented, in the City Hall
auditorium, on ~Iarch 22nd and 23rd, "Seven Keys 10 Baldpate".
A well-cast mystery comedy involving I'apid action, mystcl'iou~
and dramatic incidents, love interests and a delightful ending, treat-
ed the audiences 10 Iwo vcry enjoyable evenings.
Cedainly special credit is due to ~Irs. ~Ialeolm ~lcGregor, Hoy
Calley and Vic Sharpe for the fine work they did in the produclion.
~Irs. ~IcGregor gave a great deal of her time in direcling the play
and Roy Cattey wilh thc co-operation of Vic Sharpe, .Joe Robertson
and Bill BuJlard, made the characters feel right at horne in thcir
"CoLIn try Inn",
All thirteen memhers of the cast played their paris exceedingly
well, Don Kennedy presenting an energetic and adventurollS novelist;
Y"onne \Vest, a channing newspaper reporter; Jim Nelson, an en-
tertaining Elijah Quimby; George Ingham. an uncoulh hermit, and
Peggy Dnran, as Ihe intriguing ~Iyra Thornhill.
Gwen \Vade, Gwen Dobbie, Sandy ~Ic~eill, ~like Lysenko, John-
nie Boreskie, .lim Tennant, Bud Sellrle, and Hod ~leKenzie all gave
fine performances.
Qut of the red and inlo the black, Ihe produetion Ihis year was
hailed by all n great suecess. Nice work, Vie!
THE SICKLE
The Arts Banquet
The undergraduates look pleasure in enterLaining the grads of
'39 aL the anlHlal AI'ls Ilanquel, held al lhe Prince Edward Holcl.
The evening consisLing of all excellenl dinner followed by loasls 10
Ihe King and Counlr)', CraduaLes, Alma Maler and Ladies, provided
fine entertainment.
Words of appr~cialion go 10 Eldon Bliss, as chairman of Ihe
b:-Illquel cOlllmittee and 10 those with whom he worked. His COIll-
miltee consisted of: Hostess. Gwen Dobbie; Favors, Doris Puc; Pro-
gram. Phyllis i\luCcl'; Quotations, Kay Drake and Jean Downing:
Printing, .Jim ~elson; Dining room, Don Knipfel; Attendance, Bob
Davis; Faculty, Dr. Cragg; Treasurer, Dood CrisLall; Secrelar)', ~bll'g.
~.lcJ{ay. 'I'hanks also go to Earl Savage and Jim Gihson who contri-
buted musical selections to the program.
King and Count,,;·:
Jim Smilh ' 10
The Grad,utes:
Peggy Doran '~·l
Alma Maler:
Jeanne Muller ';18 •.......
The Ladies:
Tom ~IcLeod '-10 .
TOASTS
Si:rtY'five
...................... God Save lhe King
Don MaeKa)'
.......................... D,·. H, S, Perduc
. Jean \Vedderbnrn '10
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ELECTIONS
The New Sticks
TFlQ:\L\S )!cl..J.:;on G\\'f.:~ DOBBIE
:\Ol11inatiollS were held on i\[onday. February 27, when Tommy
:\lcLcod and Eldon Bli!':s WCI'C nominated for Senior Stick, Gwen
Dohbie and BUlha Davis for Lady Slick, .Jean Downing and Ivy
Mills for President of Ihe Dehaling Society, Peggy Damn and .lean
Hutchinson j'C)I' President of Literar)' Society, Ruth Hunter iHld i\lar-
gal'et I-lidding for Senior Ladies Athldic Represenlative. The olhe,'
positions were filled hy acclamation.
Glaring and novel signs. original symbols and a screeching
siren dominated the week of riotolls campaigning which ended witli
a Co-Ed Installation ?\ight where the members of the otd exeeuli"e
were released by a witty parole board and U1C new members an-
nounced in a hUlllorous court scene.
Those eJected wcre:
lion. President ~Ir. E. A. Birkinsha,,"
Senior' Stick Tommy ~lcLeod
Lady Stick Gwen Dobbie
Secretary _ .lean Chapman
~[anager of Publicatinns Ormond \Villiams
President Literary Society . Peggy Doran
President Debating Sociely .lean Downing
Presidenl S.C.M. . ))on Knipfel
'rl'CaSllI'CI' . Frank Good\vill
Senior Men's Alhletic Hepresenlali"e . Don Le('
Senior Lndies' Athlelic Hepresenlnlive Hulhllllllier
SirfY-B;.r
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Diary of a Freshette of '38-'39
Sepl. 15th. Deal' Diary: I'm jusl going 10 lell you the thing'
nearest and dearesl to my hearl. I jusl know College life will be too
full 10 relate every lillie delail.
Sepl. 15th. Deal' Diary: I know it's going 10 be as thrilling as
I thoughl il would be. You know science nevel' appealed 10 me be-
fore, bul after sludying the calendHr with the professors, I've decided
maUls. and chemistry will be on my course. They're wonderful!
Ocl. lsI. Deal' Diary: He's perfect! and so was the Freshman's
reception. I've mel so many people tonight but none will ever mean
as much to me as Percival does.
Ocl. 61h. Deal' Diary: This terrible week of weHring no make-
up, hail' tucked in and clothes on back-Io-fronl, is so hard on a per-
son of my type, but il made no difference to Percival.
Ocl. 7th. Deal' Diary: Oh I wish Eghert were here! Mosl men
are so fickle! Why was Percival cast opposite thai Sylvia (he used
!o tell me he never went for red-heads) in the skil the seniors 1'01'-
ped on Ihe freshies. The College paper said it was the besl fresh-
men's lit in years but to nlC it meant only disillusionment.
Ocl. 131h. Deal' Diary: The whole day off fo,' sports! Nearly
evel')' one look part in Ihcm and even the Faculty played in the ball
tournament against the Main Executive. One of our girls came first
in the high jump and I played dodge;balJ 100. P.S.-Pereival sat on
the sRme log as Sylvia nt the weinel' roast ::-uound the bonLiI'C.
Ocl. 151h. Dear Diary: Men are so perverse! At the S.C.M. hike
this afternoon, the men spent all their time hunting wood, and left
us girls to make the coffee all by ourselves. Tho sing-song was nice
II1Il ii's not the same when the boys pay absolutelyol no attention to
yOll.
Ocl. 281h. Deal' Diary: Being a man-haler, I didn't bother 10
get a costume for the Hallowe'en parly lonighl so when \Villie did
ask me yesterday p.m. I was in such a muddle! It was most fun
yet! Everylhing was so natural, even the Mastel' of Ceremonies
dressed as a Co-Ed seemed quile nat"ral. P.S.-\Villie's nice.
7.30 p.m. Xov. 41h. Dear Diary: It may be a mystery party bul
Ihe boys did,,'t need 10 keep il a mystery to the last minule ,I' 10
whom th~y were inviting, and Ulen Percival, of all people!
Xov. 5th. Deal' Diary: Scavenger hunt!! All the way to the hos-
pital for a signed piece of adhesive tape-oh my feet! To re,ul'll and
find Willie with Sylvia--oh my heart! So Ihat's why Percival asked
me.
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~ov. 18th. Deal' Diary: Drama night, and I played the part of
the swc::t, home-loving wife. Our year didn't win the Iii shield but
I don't know how mallY limes people mentioned how well James
and I suited our parts. Hc was my husband in tbc play. Hc h,,,
askcd mc already to go to Ihe formal Christmas party.
Xo\,. 25. DcaI' Diary: Our first formal party! A cors~lgc and an
e\'ening dress! There wercn't nearly enough dances 10 go around all
ihc boys who askcd mc but I did havc onc witb the swclI ~Iaster of
Ceremonies. James is a perfecL dancer and we learlled a lot or fillip
steps of Our own. Oh Diary, ii's not ·'.J3IllCS" any longer. On our
way home in a taxi he asked .me to calI him "Jimlllie",
Jan. 13. DcaI' Dia!'y: Oh, 1'111 so tired! It was so hoi ill men's
clothes bul Jimmie always seemed 10 he complaining about dT'dughls.
You kllow it was a backward party and I called for Jimmie, cx-
ch:lIlgcd his dances and even hought his cigarettes. lie made a d3l'-
!lIlg girl and it was funny how he got all his dances hooked so
quickly.
Jan. 27th. DcaI' Diary: Hockey is such a thrilling sport! Jimmie
'.'ys Ihal after thcir exhihition tonight against St. Jamcs, that Bran-
don ought to go a long way. He said thc goalie was outstanding but
re311y he nevcr sccmed to be doing anything. I thought the two fel-
lows in the white sweatel's wel'c the only ones that worked \'cry
hard, and they didn't cven have sticks. I was so glad Dr. and i\11·s.
Evans gave us the IO\'cly lunch aftcrwards, 'cause Jimmie had in-
timated wc wcre coming straight home after the game.
Fch. fith. DcaI' Diary: II's so tOllcly with Jimmic away, but the
haskethall team just couldn't do without him in \Vinnipeg. I knew
he'd he the OlltSt~lIl(lil1g forward on the floor. He W::lS right too, when
hc said thc gi..ts woutdn't likely win but the uoys would.
Feb. 10th. Dr31' DiHI"Y: I'm wOITied! Jimmie has all'eady sent
me a lovely valentine but then at our valentine dance, evcry tJmc I
tumed around, he secmcd 10 be dancing with Lorna or Suc. II's funny
lhat they're always so nice in front of me, then always tl'ying to im-
p"css)immie on Ihe side. 11'11 take morc than that beforc Jimmic and
r pa,·t.
Fcb. 23rd. Dear Diary: I wasn't in it, but "Scvcn Keys to Bald-
1>3t("" was awfully good anyway. Jimmie and I went both nights.
Pel'sonally, white ermine isn't m)" type IJul the way Jirnmic talked
aboul it you'd think it was somcthing prclly wonderful. Rcally, [
thought the men lookcd just like re31 gangstcrs and it's so,·t of thrill-
ing 10 know you actually know them.
Mar. 4th. DcaI' Diary: J wish I could tell you how cxciting this
week has been. Postel's everywhere, and I don't know wily it wns
'specially me hut every time I wns on the campus my name was
Sixty-elM,t
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called over a 10lld spcukcr, 'course it was sort of druwned out by
the siren. I CLlIl" undersland people! YOli know Jimmie worked real
hard and made a swell campaign speech for Oscar and then Elmer
gol in! You kllO\\', for some reason or other, when the new officers
were being installed, I couldn't help hut think of thai time Egbert
wa,; made president of the Mission Band at home.
Mal'. 71h. Oh Diary! al lasl I','c bcen 10 an Arls Banquet, and
il was wonderful 100, Ihough each of us had 10 pay $1.50. I was
so excited all Ihmugh the supper because I, of all people was chosen
10 reply 10 Ihe loasl 10 Ihe Ladies. It wenl O\'er jusl perfeclly, and
after some other good toasts, we 311 went to the Imperial to dance.
Jimmie and I danced a 101 logether, 'cause wc both feel SOI'l of badly
to think Ihat Ihcre'll only be one more college pal'ly Ihis ycar.
~Iar. 13. \Veil Dian', Jimmie and 1 haye decided Ihal with exams
('ollling: so soon we won'l be going out nearly so much and all Olll'
college functions being Q'"cr. I won'l have anything more to confide
to you. Exams won't make any d.if1"crcncc hetween Jimmie and I.
\Ve are both coming back next year and anyway, we'll only be 70
lniles apart during the Slimmer.
Sixty-nille
-
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The Athletic Board
The Athletic Hoard is composed of "epresentatives from the
student body, faculty, alumni, and administratioll. II has final au-
thority in all matters pertaining to athletics and receives an allot-
ment of one-thi"d of the fees of the Student Association direct from
the Main Executive.
The Board has compleled a successful year under the capabte
chairmanship of \\Tally Stinson. Credit must be given for the COI11-
pletion of the per"manenl rink fencC'. T'lle tennis toul'nament ancl the
field day were the first athletic events of the year to be organized.
Basketball games were arranged with Uniled Colleges and the Uni·.
versity of Alberta. The Bowling league was also sponsored by the
Board. All these activities received the loyal support of the studellt
body.
As the year draws to a close, the Board is making plans for nexl
yeal'J's activities in the hope that next year will be even morc suc-
cessful than the one just completed.
Seventy-olle
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B.\{'I{ HOW: G. Dobbie. ", :'II utter, G. '(ilk CCVllCh). :\1. 11I,,-kllng, Dr. I';\'<t!l!', \\'
:\Ieadowl:!. H. :'-lumlllCI'y.
I"HIIN'!' nO\\': Y. :\lunt, n. II.Ulltc:I', J ..]-IulchllHWl1, (i. ('11 11'111<111, .\1. 1\:111(,
Thumbnail Sketches -- The Ladies
Gwen Dobbie-Gwen is a hard-working: playmakcr-in CHl'llcsL to
give all for her leam. Gwennie has a denlstating efrect on
the referees.
Marg. Hickling-"I.llondie" to her friends. This member of the team
is a forty-five minute player. She supplies power and polish
to the team .
.lea", Hutchinson-Jean is the elusive member of the leam. Trying
10 catch her is like trying to make a date with ~Iyrna Loy.
l\Iarjorie Kirk-~Iar.i. Iws speed to burn and is poison under the
enemy basket.
Rev. Mummery One of Ihe most promising of this year's rookies,
Bev is a fine leam-worker-parlieularly dangerous 011 long
shols.
SCl"Cllty-two
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Grace Chal)ma" A flew l:omcr 10 the hoop game, Gl'etcC shows speed
and heady play in all departmenls of the game.
Vi Munlr---A sharp shooler de luxe, captain of Ihe leam, and onc of
the main aitracliulls fOI" the gentlemen I·ail-birds.
Fifi Mutter-Phvl is "en' fasl, and one of the besl baekcheckers on
Ihe team~a fine ·playmaker.
Hulh Hunter-The "Cannon Ball Express" of the squad. Rulh can
do the lenglh of Ihe gym in nolhing flat. F:fIeclive, relentless,
she is a definite asset to any team.
Warda Meadows.-Another newcomer 10 Ihe city league, Warda has
been une of Ihe staud-bys of the team this season.
Athletic Activities 1938-39
The 1938-:l9 ~eason was not one of Ihe greatest years in Ihe
hislory of alhletics in this college, but il was quite uulslanding in
Ihe field of haskelbal!. The senior s'luad gave fine displays of IIwir
skill in Ihe Seninr ~Ien's City League. The ladies' team placrd sec-
ond in their league :Jlld provided their opposition with stern ('0111-
petilion Ihruughunl Ihe schedule. The juniur team, allhouLlh fightillLl
gamely all the way, just did nol seem 10 click, only winning one
game. Coaching dulies were excellently shared and carried nut hy
Ilr. J. R. Evans and Gordon Kirk.
Gass '-10 carried ofI Ihe inler-c1ass shield in Ihe annual field day
held Oclobc-r l:Uh. Individual competition was keen in nil the evenb.
Featured was Ihe inler-faculty basehall malch between ihe :.\Iain
Executive and Ihe Faculty.
T'lle annual fall tennis tournament \\IllS a distinct failure. The
spirit of the tOllrnament did not seem to sink intu the activities or
lhe sludcnls. The draws had to be cancelled bccuuse winter set ino
Similarly skating and hockey did not altain greal success.
Largely due 10 ineligibilitics and changes in courses, a huckey squad
could nut be raised althuugh there was somc fine materoinl for a good
team. The rink was used cunsiderabl" for the first few weeks uf Ihe
winter bul as ~Iizzards raged fre'lue,itiy the laller pari of Ihe season
saw the rink buried in snow.
Soccer obtained a fair amount of altention and popularity dur-
ing bleHk days in :\o'·ember. '1l1e college squad engHged in some
hailies with the [ndustrial School. They made a good showing and
inlerest was such that its scope may be widened in the coming year.
The team was ably coached by Dr. M. \\'. Johns.
~{'rcllty-t"rc(J
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Sports Day
Class '-10 walked away with the intel'-Dlass shield on field day_
The cbss turned in a douhle victory in the baseball section to defeat
all comel's. Eldon Bliss pitched to Thomas McLeod La win three vic-
tories in as many games. In the ladies' division Margaret Hickling
pHched her team also 10 victory.
In the individuJI e'·enls, .Iohn Boreski '~1, took a close decision
10 win the 100-yard sprint. Eldon Bliss jumped to victory in the
high jump and .lim ~lcGregor heaved the shol to first place. In the
ladies' competitions, Ruth Hunter took the 50-yard dash and Kay
nl'ake WOIl the high jump. Margaret Hickling out-threw all ulher
contestanls in lhe wftball thmw_
Field day clos~d wilh campus supper and sing-song led hy the
cheer leader, Don Knipfe!.
Ladies' Basketball
The li:ldies' hasketball team was quite successful tllis year. Un-
der U,C joiut cooclling of Dr. .I. H. Evans and Gordon j(irk they
ilnpruYcd .immensely as the ~eason advallced. The tea 111 defeated
the Collegiate consistently but were unable to obtain a victory ovel'
Sl. Paul's, although ill several of the games the score was vcry close.
In the annual inter-collegc games with \Vesley our girls lost
bolh battles by vcry close margins.
The team consisted of ~hrgaret Hickling, Jean Hulchinson,
Margery Kirk, Gwen Dobbie, Vi Munt, Phyllis i\lutlcr, Beverley
l\Iullllllrry, Ruth Hunter, -'Varela 1\leadows, Gruce Chapman, and
Margaret OliveL
Men's Junior Basketball
An entirely new squad had to be mouldcd this year as none of
bsl season's learn was available. It was composed mainly of mem-
bers. from the freshman class. Gordon Kirk coached the ieam in a
fine manner and although they were successful in only one game.
they did fairly well for a team of many newcomers to basketball
and a team harassed by the eligibility list.
The squad consisled of Abe Reidel', George Ingham, Ellis Mc-
Laren, .lim Tcnnant, Dennis McNeil, Don Lee, .lack Mooncy, I-Ioward
Brown, Eldon Bliss, and Douglas Pulfer.
Scvcnl·y-folll'
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Men's Senior Basketball
Guards, .lim ~lcGregor and Gord. I\irk, and forwards, Wally
SlinEDn, .Ioe Hoberlson ",,,I George \Viekelt, were Ihe only senior
players left from bsl year's squad. This line-up represenls' a slrong
aggregalion of vcry skilled players in ilself and added 10 Ihis Dr.
Evans had good malerial 10 use as alternales. This second line, per-
lnps a little inexperienced at first in senior circles, soon bccalllP
pJlenl. The "kid" line consisled of Don Kennedy, David Crislall and
Bill Baynloll. Towards the close of the season George InghC:l1ll was
broughl up frolll Ihe junior learn.
They had a vcr'y successful season in league play, being victor-
ious in every game before Christmas and only dropping a few there-
after. Behind Ihe slellar defence of Kirk and ~lcGregor and Ihe speed
of Ihe forwards, Ihis college learn paced Ihe league.
Gord. I{il'k, .Jim i\lcGl'cgol' and 'Vally Stinson represented the
college on Ihe Brandon All-SIal' enl,·y in Ihe provincial playdown".
The team swept to vi dory in their three inter-college games.
which it played against ~qllads frolll the University of Alberta and
\Yesley College. Our boys defeated Ihe Golden Bears of Alberta by
a score of 19-1-1. The Wesleyans bowed in defeallo Ihe lune of 27-:!1
here and :30-1!) al \Vinnipeg.
SCVi"lltY'/il:e
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Men's Junior Team
George Ingham-Fast, and a willing team worker. George has shown
to all and sundry that he is ready 1'01' graduation to the senior
line-up. COl'ner shots a specially.
Abe Reider Long shol sharpshooter, Ahie has often cOme Ihrough
with the story-hook ones. One of the teading scorcrs of the
league.
Ellis McLaren-The sh,'imp of the tcum, hul a fighting heart madc
up for the tack of size, Ellis was one of the "steadies" of the
junior squad.
Jim Tennant.-An effective, hip-slinging guard, ,Jim has imp"O\'cd
irllJ1lcllscly in the last season.
Don Lee-A newcomer to the hoop wars, but Don really tearn,
quickty. One of the brighest prospects of the team.
Howard Brown A steady dependabte player, Ilowie is particularly
dangerous in Ihe lighl spots-another hasketball ptayer with
a fulure.
Jack Mooney-As usual, .Jack gets around. Only this lime, it's on
the I",sketball COUl'l. Bullet passes are .Jack's forte.
Douglas Pulfer-A newcomer 10 the game, gl'cally interested in the
the game until the activities comrnillcc uecame gl'CHtly intel'-
esled in him.
Eldon Bliss---A real Ihreal against any opponenl, Eldon is very ef-
fective at snaring the rebounds.
MEN'S SENIOR TEAM
Gordon )(irk One half of Ihe College's aIL-star dfence, Gob is rated
hy local scribe..,;; as lops. Shaq>shoolcl' C:lnd playmakcl' extra-
ol'd1 nal'y.
James McGregor-The other haLf of Ihe Kirk-McGregor duo, par-
ticularly efreclivc in team-work and basket-gelting.
Joe Robertson-Fasl on both the offensive und the defensive. A COIl-
tinual soul'ce of worry 10 the opposition, particularly on those
10llg loop-shots.
Wally Stinson-The speed-ball of the leulll wilh a deadly shot from
in c1ose-memher of the all-star team.
George Wickett-Overcoming a foot injury, George began burning
up the eourt during the final part of the season.
Dood Cristall-"T'wo-point" centered 1'01' the "kid" line. He is un
earnest player wilh a good eye on the long shots,
Don I(ennedy-Speed and elusiveness arc Don's main assets, He has
p,'o"ed himsetf to be capable of finding the basket at the
right lime.
Bill Baynton-Short, hut with speed to hurn, Bill excelled at the
close-in shots-an expert ball-handler.
Set:OIlg-set·e'l
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UH HUH! ,•
(The column "UH HUH" has, during the ()ast year, been one of
the features of The Quill, and now, as thc year ends, the cditor of
Ihis column surns lip the hflppenings of the past sport year ill his
mosl illiterate stylc).
The bst few hOlil's have been spent in nnllmuging through the
morgue-to those unfamiliar with such crude slang, the files of' "The
Quill", 1938-3D-and pondering, in our most soulful manner over
the sports happenings of the P3St year. (To say nOlhing of ullcrin;l
unrep:::atable benedictions concerning the thoughtful souls who have
walkcd of!' with about half of the copies).
For the firsl couplc of editions of CH HUH we refuse to bc
held responsible. T'hal was in the days when yOLII'S truly was bliss-
fully unaware Ihat he was 10 be converted willy-nilly into a sports
e~lilor-olll' beloved sports column was thell at the nOlle-loo-lender
mercies of one D. R. MacKay. \Vilh our predecessor out of the way
the only remainjng difficulties WCI'C that half page Tip Top Tailors
add which continually played hob with Ihe sports page and the fiend-
ish delight thc managing editor took in shunling our copy all ovcr
the 101.
The fall saw the first annual meeting of the "Divot Diggc'"s
Associulion", Brandon LocHI, No. 00000. Outstunding mHlc golfer of
1110 duy WHS Ilonald Ross ~lacKay, who sHnk a forty foot pUll down
a gopher hole for a hirdic (prohably u sand pigeon). Ladies honors,
if we remember cOI"J"ecUy, went to Eleanor Stuart, who led a I'athel'
me3grc group of lady pill-pushers across thc finish line .... Thcn,
lao, we hove dim I'ecollections of a new type of marathon that was
disguised under the title "Tennis TOlll'nament", \Ve never did see
Ihe end of that .... Sports day crealed quile a furor a"ound the old
campus as Class '40 won the inter-class competilion, but onc E. A.
Birkinshuw stole the show with a coaching e1isplay carried on frolll
far oul in thc ccnler cow-pasture. Some of the three-point landings
made in the men's high jump wo.uld have done credil 10 a TCA pilot
.... Thc wealhcr man treated thc soccer team ralher unkindly thi"
~'eur, with a muddy field, keeping the lads indoors. The two games
Ihat werc played resultcd in draws, 0-0 and :1-:l-all we have to say
i"i "\\That's the lise'!"
l3askeU)all was, of coursc, the oulslanding sport of Ihe winter
.... remembel' the first game when Kirk lefl Ihe floor afler Ihe firs!
thrcc minules of play 1'01' being a nasly boy? .... and Stinson joined
him not so long after, .. , That pre-Christmas winning streak was
somelhing in the wuy of College baskelliall history .... "Two-poinl"
Cristall, Don Kennedy and Bill Baynlon put on quite a display for
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their Orst season in basketball .... The University of Alberta game
preduced its th.-ills and spills, particularly when ~lcGregor went to
join the limc-kecpcl' on the sidelines, and when the final Score \Vas
announced with the locals the winners, didn't the old raftcl's ring.
The pride and joy of yours truly-the .Junior team-kept an
almost perfecl record for the season. With the exception of one off-
coler night when the boys defeated B.C.1. they had Ihe most con-
"incing string of lo£ses eycr to be HIl13ssed by a junior team .. .. And
those cokes still JJOther us .... The ladies produced a leam that was
good for a Ofly-Ofly schedule-they could beat B.C.I., but SI. Paul's
was an insurmountable stumbling block .... \Ve arc slill of t1w
opininn Ihat if Ihe ladies had sat on their passing allacks. and laken
a liitlc morc time, morc baskets would have been I'llllg lip.
The trip to \\'innipcg still remains fresh in Our lninds It
lot of athletic activilies, and a lot thai weren'l so athletic That
was the place where Crista II made his famous speech, "Give me
lIberty, or give I11C a jackass," 01' words to that effecl .... \\'ickctt
did the four-forly from Wesley 10 Ihe Y.\V. 10 retrieve his runninq
shoes-il's a wonder they didn't walk back of their own free will
.... \\'c still remember some grim expressions as the back end 01
the bus swayed from side to side over a rough road .... The ganH's
themselves were the incidentals of the trip .... Playing in an al-
mosphere thai would have been heaven 10 a polar bear, the tcams
rnallagcd 10 break even on the deal .... The girls game intrigued
us the most, for the first half we thought we were walching a display
of ju-jitsLJ. The way those ladies bounce olle anothcl' around 111('
l1ool,-if thai's the fairer sex, give me a he IllHIl evcr)' time.
Oulstanding shots of the yeal' ... . Kirk's free throw against
Alberla, 10 say nothing of Ihe famous ovm·hand forward pdSS loss
,hat has nelled him a few. Winnipeg papers tell of onc againSI SI.
Andrew's Ihat he chucked over his shoulder ,vithoul even seeing the
tin circle . ... .Joe Robertson gave the fans a treat with three long
ones the night Ihe niversity of Mberla was here .... Vi Munt nn-
leashed a long one against \Vesley that looked reHlly good .... Mac-
Gregor wOl'med his way through the \Veslc)" leu III , twisted about
three different ways, then shot the ball over his shoulder for a good
olle . .. . The Ol1e we will remember longest is onc of Kennedy's (L'.
of A. gal!,e I believe), when Don cut in under Ihe basket, Ihen fired
lhe pill at Ihe wrong side of the backboard.
1·lockey and Ihe activities committee didn't mix so well as we
Ihought they mighl .... The first of the year saw one of Ihe best
line-ups for some tillle, bul sOlllehow or other, Ihe boys sought fHme
and fortune in lhe Dean's oft·ice with Ihe resull that hockey oper-
alions were suspended indefinitely .... Our hats arc oft' 10 the Ath-
Ielic Board, too, for Ihe One snow fence they erected al Ihe back of
lhe college .... Too bad that little plot oul there couldn't be used
fur something.
Sevellty-nfnc
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Bowling continued to be a prime favorite of the "stoodcllls" this
year .... Snook Williams seems 10 have los( the old cunning-loo
much sleep in Economics (page Dr. Easterbrook) . Roberts
p:ovcd Ihe big shot of the league wilh a par 585.
And so ends Ihe sporls para<le for anolhcr year .... not Ihe
hnsicsl year on rccord, bul one of the 1I10si salisfaclory.
•
"Hell, ycs", said Ihe devil picking up Ihe phone.
•
~o wonder Ihe lillie duckling
\VCHI'S on his face a frowl1,
For it has j us I discovcrcd
lis lillie panls arc down.
• :::
SI. Peler: HDid yOlI indulge III necking, pelting, smoking or
(lI'inking while on carth'!"
Crista)): "l\'evcr".
51. Peter: "'Theil wltv haven't you reported sooner-you've been
dead a long time." .
• *
There's the love of a heautiful maid,
There's the lovc of a slauilch. true man,
There's Ihe love of a bahy Ihal's unafraid,
These have heen since time hegan.
Bul the mosl beauliful love of all,
Even grealer Ihan thai of a 1I10ther,
Is the infinite, tender, passionate love-
Of one dead drunk for anolher!
* *
HI smell the lovely smell of Spring upon Ihe lovely zephyr,"
"Thai ain't the smell of Spring you smell, that's only yonder
hephy","
*
Vi: "\Vhy docs cream cost morc than milk'1"
I'ulfer: "Because it is harder for Ihe cows to sil on the small
hot ties."
• *
~Iooney: "I don'[ Ihink Tdeserve a zero."
Dr. Easterbrook: ·'''eilhe,· do I, hul ii's the lowes I mark I'm
allowed 10 give."
Eighty
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~produce the possessions of the raceas a whole. Something for nouting
is Ilol to be found on earth.
whOI&
HAVE WE ANY RIGHTS
WITHOUT DUTIES?
THERE is a beautiful notiOn afto,:H in Our lilerahlle and
in the minds of OUI' people that men al'e born to certain
"natllral rights". It that were lIue, (,here would be some-
thing on earth which was gOt for nothing, and lhls world
would not be the place it is aft. all. The fact is that there
is no right whatever inherited by man which has not an
e(luivalent and correspondi!lg duty U)' the side of It. 'rh~
rights, advantages, capi'tal, knowledge and all other goods
which we Inherit from past generations have b en WOII
by thp stl'uggles and sufferings of' past generalions; and
the fact that the race lives, though men die, and that the
race can by hel'edity accumulate within some cycle its
\'ic'lOries ovel" nUlUl'e, is one of the facts which make
civilization posBible. 'rile s':l'uggles oj' the I'flce as a
SUN PUBLISHING C? L~
BRANDON. MANITOBA
PRINTllRS e BOOK AND
BOOKBINDERS CATALOGUE WORK
PAPER RULBRS A SPECIALTY
......n _ •••• _ ••• _ _ _._ __ _ .. _._ __._. :
t ;
, .
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We Wish You Success
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Phone 34513
Cor, 9th Street
A. McDonald
Son Ltd.
841 Rosser Ave.
905 Rosser Ave,
John
&
.._........ .._...._.M..
,rJ.hnso~o. ~~rdw.rePhone 2865 Cor. 9Lh & Rossel'I Builders' Hardware, Paints.
:
1.: Chinaware and Sporting Goods
"HOM E OF TH E BEATTY
i WASHER"
,.ll,·;·;;··:·~~;;;::··~~~~;~_·;~;;Quality Lunch and Dining RoomOpen Day and Night
+ Brandon, Man,
._----_....._..-.._..._---,
! BRANDON COLLEGE ;
+ +
1.: STUDENTS I
• Get Your Recreation and Exercise +
t - at • f
T i
I Y.M.C.A. !
t Special College Memberships t
.li
t f......................................................................... .
l...aUl'n Secord Candies-~...I'esh throe t
times weeklr. ,t
t Elizabeth Anlpll TolieLl'iesi Recognized as tile best. ;
,.!
!...:: 73~~~;'~'~ 'Iv~E DR~fo~~S~25 ::.,.
Brandon. Man .
--_..__._--_ -..- ..
i McGavin's i ~~p;~:~~ I
i t Sporting Goods :
! Bread • Cake. • Pa.t';e. .I. Tenth Street B.....ndon ~.:.::.
Established 1896 t BRA~~~7'~E~~:cRETEST
4455 I
Skuse Taxi i
~~~.~.~::~ ~.:.~: ~.:~.~~.::: ~.~.~: l
CALL THE-- !!JIFFY MESSENGER •
SERVICE :,:
Bic)'cles and Light Truck
Quick and Cheap Deliveries .:.:
Phone 4134 After 7 p.m. Ph. 2214
-- ,,_...... !
. Waddell's !.' WE SPECIALIZE !
i Children's Shop In Sandwiches and Milk Shake.
If YOli wanl LO enjoy )'our lunch
join everybody and order Chicken, , , ,._.__.•M".__
UNION SHOE REPAIRING Salad Sandwich al t
Hats Cleaned and' Blocke~ Blue Bird iEX~:o:; ~~d~:O R~~a:~;~NG Confectionery.:;,
j. Prices Reasonable+ Phone 3342 924 Rosser Ave. ~ 240 10th St. Brandon, Man. I
.. _ _ •••_ ••M M •••••••••••__._._ .: _ " , , _~
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Brandon
Prices Meet
Compliments of
Brandon. Manitoba
The Pioneer Drug Stol'e
Automotive 'Vholesalers
Clement's
Drug Store Ltd.
Gillis & Warren
Always an Air of Refinemen·1 al the
And all that leads up to it should be kept as
an unforgettable record.
"'ilJ-.l ('lass \\'atclt _lnd .h'wt>h~I~·
Hellair» and Engrtwing
''The VI !£ndly Stan... •
Brandon Musical
Supply Co.
711 Rosser Ave. Phone 2432
Operated by Qualified J\lusicians
GRADUATION IS NOT MERELY AN INCIDENT IT IS A
lILESTO E I THE LIFE OF THE STUDENT
______________w • _
;
;
•I H. W.
111I;hs~;:~::~a~~~.;~~:~I:::,
1
I
......--.--....-............-..-....-..-..---....--.---- _..·..·..·_·_·_··1
t; Teas, Dances, Dinn~rs, Bridge
1
t
•I Prince
I..:.,.:, ·····················..·······..·····..·..::~·:·~·~·:T..·H..·E········R~···E..·X···A····L····L-·····S···T···O·····R..·E······ ~!.!.:'
To the F'uculty and Slucl~nts of
I:tH.;-\NDON COI.l.gGI~ ~
• I'Jul~ aecept thh! IItlle notIce as a • Where High Quality and Lowt l'il:llldin,g- il1\"!latl,}n to visit !
i Wright & Wightman !
The Jewelers !
904 Rosser A \'enue !
11('1"0 you will find 11 well aR';;OII£-<) .f
"Iu('k at I.ric.-s that ap''''al, coupled
willi ;1 rfaJ drsir.. 10 :-l .. , v,, ;r....u well. +
;
;
I
·Y JERRETT'S ,~~~~~ .Art Studio I
t _•._ _ w i
EirJ111y-tll,·cl'
THE SICKLE
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;
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COMMISSION
GRANT'S
1939
WINNIPEG, MAN.
POWER
1919
YOUI' Hydro - Use It
SMART DRESSERS
Use the facilities provided at
---------------_._--_._----
CHRISTIE
MANITOBA
The
After 20 :real'S cf Imblie service. YOlll' Hydro's s:udenl days al'e over.
IL has wall its degree in the science of giving the maximum electrical Sf'r-
vice at the minimum cost. BUl try liS on lIew ideas! That's one thing wc're
always willing \(0 leaI'll.
le-'------L-E-T-y-O--R-,-E-x-'T-w-A-T-c-H-B-E-A--·-·-····-1
• "CHALLENGER" 1
i.': B IR;;' ~"I ~'~o:ALL
Jewellers
I
~
!
+
•I
I
! DEPARTMENT STORE•;.~ The hll'gesl slock In Brandon 01' ]'cady-ta-weat" fOr men and WOlllen •.enSUI'es yOu of smlll'lneS8 and individuality at extremely low cost.
Men or modest III ans looking fol' something better enjoy shoPI)ing al !
CHRISTIE GRANT'S !
DEPARTMENT STORE t
Cor. Rosser and Eighth Brandon, Man. i
Have you noticed tihe ever-increasing number of Trucks ::: !
l
stree s and highways bearing the "TRIPLE-DIAMOND"? !
; -Insignia of Motor Truck Quality !I ~:~:~~:;"~:I' ~~~:;~:; ..;;o:;:~·; I
! of Canada Ltd. !i Brandon, Manitoba t
... •..•.. .~_•.•~.~...__•.__.... ......._ ....._. ·._·._..~.._.__t
Ei!Jllty·four
AND
Boot
FOOTWEAR
HOSIERY
Knowlton's
FINE
;
;
t
1
t
t
THE SICKLE
r··········;~·~~~~·..~····;········i·········:::'~·:::(;·~:::··:··:·.······I
! Forman i j! The Popular Grocery ~ Unless you want quick service and ~
: Phone 2994 . Meals that satisfy ;
•
:.'.' Opp. City Hall ~ ;
Phone liS for ·youl' party's supplies ! tI Fresh ccea:~l~::ked Meats, I C~I~dR~UR'o~m I
•
'.' Pickles. Olives, Fancy Biscuits. .r i
or Fruit d M; + 836 Rosser Ave. Bran on, all. !t Prompt Delivery: !
• • I,+ f ,I Servicecou~teSYQaulity IM. S. Donovan & Co. I
! + Chartered Accountants •:' \Vitll the experience of twenty- i
j Cumm;:;;;:'~.bb;e I ":::.:'::' I
! Phone 2559 233 9th St. .'., t
Olympia Block Brandon, Man. ,
...~:~:.: ..::=~ ~.: ..::~:::~ ..~:.::: L.............................. I
f Phone 4244 114 Tenth St. !
; Houssian Brothers 1
I Wholesale and Retail Dry GOOdS:'i.,.,'I ..::.~:.~: ..:..:'.~:e:::..:.~~.. :~~~~:~~~ 1
I 'I P. J. Harwood Ltd. I
Shop Ltd j Jewelers and Opticians ;
I I ~~~ ~:..:~.~.:.~.~:: _~~.~~~:~: ~.:~~ II Wade ,& Son Ltd. I Com(lliments of I
i LUMBER BUILDING SUPPLIES I .....~:...~:...~.~:~:~~~_. 1.;
: !
; PHON E 3333 I Compliments of I
! ; .
! j Dr. A. C. Rumball 1! 117 14th St. Brandon, Man. i I
i - _ ~
J:,'i!}hty-jivc
THE SICKLE
bl';~d.e.ns of winn;p.e.~ LimH.e.d
COLLEGE ANNUAL ENGRAvERS
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THE SICKLE
CO.
Brandon, Man.
We SjI('('lnllz(' In
:\1I1...h': SIL\I,I~'3 :'\1.H.:n:o !\1I1..1{~
t'i"''"llreLLt.'li and LI;.dH Lunches
/(U!i!<t.'I· and 1..:1 '\','nlh ~l. Unllldull
I
I
I
I
•__• .•._.•._.~__~ t
PUBLISHING
Jones
CONGRATULATIONS ...
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
,., I •
Bacon
,LEECH
LIMITED
DENTIST
R. C.
Brandon, Man.
THE
Dr.
Brandon
Smoked Ham
Clement Block
Extending hearty congratulations to the editor and staff of "The Quill"
~lId "The Sickle" on carrying to a successful conclusion, the publication or
'"The Quill" and on this splendid Year Book.
We have elljo)'ed the pleasant business relationships and wish them
success in the years to come.
......_._•.._.._ _._._.--..--.__..-- __ __ _.__.._.._--
1-·.·•.·•··•··•··•··•.·•.·•·..··•..•._ ~.·..M - _ •• _ ••_ .._ _ M _ +
+ tI Spring Fashions I
j !! Dresses 52.98 to $25.00 Suits $7.95 to $35.00 Coats S7.95 to 5$39.50 i
+ Gloves. Hosiery. Lingerie, Corsets, Butterick Patterns. t
I DOIG'S STORE LIMITED It :t Phone 2595. 2598 145 154 Tenth Street i
f --..-----...---------- i! .
•
+ Just Remember to Order "The Home or the Bowling League" :.:
'" Cnllege :'olen!i to. I Pia" YOIll' [avo";'e gallles al I
, • THE RECREATIO .,'
Tenth ~tre<t Brand,,"
t. .. .! '••.:'.-.._---_........_----
+! When It's Lire Insu-'ance. Think of I! A. C. PEARSON ;
Sausage i ,pi!'ldl'l SUI""I·\·I~o.. !
Packers! The London Life InsuranCe Co. .r
. Hran(lon-t _ - _ _._ _.... t
; Cc.lh'J.:-(' :\1en. I .\lIpl'eciltb' Yom" I'al· ..! rOIH~('. :\lay the I>CHl of sU(.'(:\:S!:I ~
Office Phone 3895 I att('nd the Gl'tldua.tion ,
I:::.~t~~:: II Monro's Confertionery
,
,
+ 134 Seventh Street;
l_"""
••!;
•,
+I
!
I
!
!
1
I,
,
,
+;
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THE SICKLE
Way
OPERATED BY 'T. EATON C'I-
BRANDON
TEeo STORE
Things in a Small
Budget Plan
Big
Eaton's
Buy
necessary to think in terms of fifty or a hundred .dollars or more.
Eaton's Budget Plan helps to get things fori the ,house without having
to wait a long time to gather together a large ,8um of money.
Try it! Look around your home now-see what big items you need
or would like to own-then check with Eaton's Budget Plan and see
how simply you can arrange to buy them. Call lin and let us explain
the Budget Plan to you.
To
Use
)_._..__......_.__._..•-.._------------_...__......._-_..-..._-~
. :~...::_ The Capitol and Oak \~~~~:':::Gm~s~~~:::~ille ~::'"
INDEPENDENT THEATRES of Pipe, Fittings. F'lxlures. epllc
E' hth 5t t 'ranks. Water Sofleners. etc.. in the .t Ig fee \Vest. i
I Always First Class Entertainment ~
i Students 20c Y t N I & C !+ a es, ea e o. !
!
I p,::;" I, .~~,',".~~:~,:." I
l~.: Cameo Tea Room :::.,:. Brandon, Man. :,:.735 Rosser Avenue Phone 4460 tt --•....--.~ -.._ -•.__..--- -- --..--.__ _ _.•- -.- -. T
i;
I
When thinking of buying any large household items. it is not always !
i
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!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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Et!Jllty-eiUI~t
THE SICKLE
Brandon, Man.Established 1883
;.~,:-_.'-"".--"'.""-------"-"'- ..:,: ·---E::-"I:·::e:·:;::~··"-·"_·--]
At Laughton's you are assured of Shoe Repairing and Repair Work .1
! quality fabrics. style. fitting· Dry CleaningI qualities. ,cal value. C H RES T ' S II J. S. Laughton ! 933 Rosse. Ave. p~~~~~~~ I
..
1
1...,: MERCH:N:O~AILORS :.1::.." Orchar~aJ:~~rdware ::',1':::General Hardware, China, Crockery
Made to Measure Clothing Electrical Appliances. etc.
Corner of Seventh and Rosser !':'~~!'~M~'~."'~:'}'~"."._."."~~~.'~~~.~~H.~~"I,.....~.~.:.::.;:.:;;=::.;.::~., 1.: M C?xc~s~ , S I
:',~ Hats. Dresses and Accessories ~GLAMOROUS i i:.~ 110 Ninth St. Phone 2411 t
t Hal!' swlrll!! upwalXl--Curls :lI'e bl'ush- ••••;.....: Brandon, Man. ,.:':'.:I cd up high-The l'esults are wonder- •__"._•••.._
~ CuI. J...et Rlchar"ds' giw you a. smart Low Prices and Guaranteed
:
'.,; new colrrure. Workmanship Our Motto
.. For ·\PIXlintm~nls I'hone 4281 ~ This Is possible by aliI' low over- t
I Richards' ! head Sh;~ers Furs !
=...'. Beauty Parlor :.:: Opp. Cily Hall ,i::
821 Princess Ave. Phone 4579! _ _ _ - _._--_ _--- _.............. !
! The Patmore Nursery Company I
:
Fl'esh I-'Jowel's at all ti~e: ~r~l~' ~C~l8~ons. All ol'del's given dll'ect _.;1..,:
and s!Jeclal attention. Members Floral Telegraph Delivery Association.
Two lal'ge greenhouse plants in Brandon stocked with Plants, j"el'ns,
F'lowel'lng and Foliage Plants. etc.
NURSERY MEN I
The oldest !\ul'sery in the West. leading all in experience and !
__ _ _.-.:<:~ of hal,<ly St~:I:. I
Keep in Touch with lhe Folks al Home by ii :! LONG DISTANCE i
I Low Rales Afler 7 p.m. and An Day Sunday l;.~
I MANITOBA TE.LEPHONE SYSTEM !
t _ .._ _ _ _ _ _._ _ ~
Eig1tty-nine
THE SICKLE
"The Jeweler"
Issuer of l\tarriage Licenses
~ - -.._.._ _ _ ~..__._.._ -
· l !
•
:.: .\n 1Jl\'!LHtloll to all Colleg~ StudelH!:t. i ~
; to visit our new SlQl"e. 11"8 new in style! Buses Taxis Freighting Trucks t
+ and modern. F'enlul'1ng new st!o'les ror + t
I ~:;:t S:I:~~ ~:~rld~:e;t ::~nJ:~o~~~-~ :.:,j PHONE 4581, 4516 I.:
+ <Ind S!)(l'l Pants. Shirts nnd r~O()lwear.
Rem.mber, ChlLrle~"l> leads the fi~ld . t
; In sl~'le I1lt"l"chandlS(>. BE'e our new t MacArthur +
t Ba;u~,,:,~:~·:~\.~~t:1~~.::~o~·:~·\y.1 Transportation II7:.H,~~:.E~~S STYL~'h:'~~'~' I Seventh St,:~' LTO. B,.ndon I
t R E E 5 0 R ' 5 ! Everything in Music and Electrical t
+ + Appliances !
•'.: Brandon's Finest Jewelery .f. '.,'Bl'audon Dealers for Westinghouse
~,; Gift Store ! Dual-.\ulom.atlc Retrlger-.Itol"!J :,:
1001 gifts to choose frJm at prices ! Dual-.\utomatic nange!JI !.: and \\'elOtinghous~ \\'asht'l!J ~
+ you want to »ay. t
D. A. REESOR P. A. Kennedy l
Music Co. Ltd. !
F'eattll'lllf,: Quality (;ood!J with Sen'jee !
Hll:;:S~I' .\\'('. unci 7th ~t. I'hone 3S~O ,
KULLBERG'S
...................................M_ _M.._..M._ · _._.._ .
•......_ _ _.•..•..•._ : .
Brandon1126 Rosser Ave.
+
! ~! The Yaeger Label in a Fur Coat;s +! your assurance that you haven't ~
· Sell Furniture l bought a bHI of expense !I. ~ OUI' llWlhod or buying Haw F'ul' ~
j. Of DistInctive Quality and Value • •i frt m th'" TI·HIJI.lCI·. l.uHI ;jelling direcl i
I:
..' -.................. .~: to ~'ou, ellmlnales (OUl' micidlenWIl's '.:.~
Watch and Jewelery Repairing PI'(, 11 It;. which enables Ui':! to defy ('<:In-
Ou, P,lnc;pal Business I ;~:gw:~;"'o1;~~:'''I~;d. I
! W. E. Crawford ,
! 905 Rosser Ave. Brandon, Manitoba +
.,
:,i i, .
! Pictures or Portraits !~ !
• \\'c nrc not sa.tisfied with just making pictures, but »t"Qud of our repu- !t l<.Ilion for high cla~s portraits. We have the credentials to prove the quality ;
• of OUI' work. !
•
1 ~:.: Your friends will ap;reciate your good taste if you have portraits !
made by- •
· ~! CLARK J. SMITH !
· Graduate of Sinn's School Art Photography !i 135 10th STREET TELEPHONE 3258 t
: :~._..._--_..__....._---------_..._---~,_.~,-,~._,---.....;
Nillely
THE SICKLE
~..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•- __ _ _~._.__..•.•-•.._•._.•..•..•..•._ ·..·········-·-··t
t ~ "Under splnnl IldJuSl.l11l'llt!l. ",.cute dls- ~
~.: ,i ciUles are cut. sllOI'! nnd llOorled. and i
, : chronic dlHe8ses recov6l' which htl\'e !
; ! ~n belleye(l to be lncunlble."-.i\. A. i
t t Gr£gory. )r.I). •
t t !i I ~~=~u~~~s~le:r t~r:~~:~ln~J1::~ t
i If you want YOUr t{lasS€8 to relieve all EIII'ott & .:.~
+ eyestrain and l:lllil be comforta.ble Elliott
:.' and :ttlra.ctl"e--consull :.;
Palmcl' Gnlduatl' Chiropractor'si W. A. Robertson i
i.'.: ..-- SETy:A·sigRht :~TecAXi~isll :i,. ==:.~::.-,_ .. Brandon. Man. !;.;.:
A full and complete line of high
,1 + quality Farm Machinery and Trac- t
! ~ tors-perfected by a century of '!'
1 Day and Night Service ! manufacturing and field experience. f
~ ~ !
i i John Deere Plow '! Phone 3451 ! !
! i Co. Ltd. !
i,·:· F. S. GEl LER, Mgr. =,' :'...,W. A. Prugh, Mgr. Brandon, Man.
~
..._ _ _ _ - - _ _ _ - i
! Wheat City
i! HEISE'S Business College ,
i Brandon. Manitoba t! BaBrbertyShpoP
I
and ,:.: E. E. LOGAN. Principal I
I eau ar or ,'.; "embe,· or tho !
• Huslnp.!'!'; I':ducatol'l~ .\.!'soclallt n If I or Cnnada i
t 935 Hosser Avenue ••~ Phones: Bus. 3363; Res. 3757 !
ii',..f ,. ......._.-........._.....- •._..__..._.•--- •
. .. ~ _.•._... ~ Gooden's Men's i
i i·t "Teen·Age" Dresses! Shop I~ Sizes 11 to 19 ,1,: Smart Styles for Young Men ~
·:i.,= 908 Rosser Ave. ,1.~Styled For :
! High School. University, Debutante f !t i i
i Sold gxclusl\"ely .\1 , t
i ! !I MILADI'S ! i
L8:~:::..._~~,_._~.::_,_4.1.28__:.~__,. --'1
.villctV-QIIO
THE· SICKLE
Residence accommodation for both men and women
"An unusually high percentage of successful graduates"
Brandon College, Brandon, Man.
YOU MUST
DECIDE
;
;
!
+
•
+!,
!
'Ianitoba"
Music
RANKS
University
i
f
+
t~ ..l
College
rrHEIRJOIN
Grade XII
will obtain your
Education
NOT
Address all enquiries to the Registrar,
Brandon
Arts
WHY
t
t
•~;
;
!
+t.._.._._..__~ ~ _
t-··············· ····· ·············..···_···..··~ · _._ _ _.-.._ - !
f
!
t
i
t;
t
I Where you
!
I
i
! "The logical centre for higher education. in We tern;
f
!
~
i,
•i
!! In affiliation with the University of Manitoba
• !i +
! OFFERS ~I HIGH STANDARD UNIVERSITY TRAINlNG AND ALL TIm !
I ADVANTAGES OF A SMALLER COLLEGE ;
!
I
!
i
~
~
THE SICKLE
•I
i
+
t
Brandon j
t
.__._,_,_._._._._.t
Bryce Bakeries
Ltd.
112 11th Street
Phone 2430
I-=-I-=~~~;:~
'.:.; i ttl ,. lf ~
I CREELMAN'S! Ii + •
I i Our expert craftsmen will I! Fit You In I make your clothes like new I
; :~"I
- .. +~ : .iSmart Shoes I Phone 2181 I
! "Brandon's Sunlit Laundry and T~ Cleaning Plant" 1
t.. t
__ _._ ~.M.··.·· ..·•··•·· ··•··•··..· _ _.W•..•H ~ _...... !
! •
. . .': !I Royal Typewriters I When You Buy I
I ~r:;~:~:~it;: ~::tb~:~s !::.,: BRYCE'S HOME ~':'"
T Every College Gl'uduate will h<\v~
1 numerous uses fOr this wandel'Cul MADE BREAD
' machine, in theil' chosen field. t ~t Not rorgelling the Undergl'udualt: f t
i -a Royal Typewriter fOr theil' Col· . ,':~.,: leg;"o~:e;1l and see this beautiful I ~~,~ ~~:~: Y:,~'l1~lI·~h~u~:::,gCS'; I
machine. t. ::,:.
! The ingredients, which give theI Willson Stationery . hread a delicious fl"vor.
t Co. Ltd. t
: 934 Rosser Ave.
! Brandon, Manitoba
t THE MOST COMPLETE OFFICE t
! EQUIPMENT SERVICE +~ i! IN CANADA ;
•~_._-------.~._.------_._-_._,-
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•
.~,,
,
~
•l
+,
i
Ph. 4134
Hrnndol1, :\I[lll.
is •
Printing
Signs
The Daigle
Advertising
Co.
The answer
Job
133 9th St.
"The garage of better service"
::~,.:'.'4'~"._::~::~.~.'~-':::-:-~:~_4~:,,::--CS·..·•··..UNI·_··-C··_U~~4~;~ ....._......~.~.'
New 1939 :\Iodels Now en Display • • •.
Sold on onvenlClll Terms
! CQRDINGLEY.CLARK LIMITED i Furniture Storage
"', Pianos. Radios. Sh('(>l :\luslc. .+
• AIJl)II11nces MOiling and Packing
i I"!) Tenth St. I"'hoo(' 300~J + Phone 3321
:
:.,' Br'andon, .\Ian. ;:~..,
--_....._-----_._-_.... ---.--.._--......_--_•._..__..
'~:~:~~~;:r~::o;~' 1.: BROCKIE i
FUR ITURE
i t
Deale, i FUNERAL SERVICE i
• Faclory 10 You ,
f =.:.::_ _ •••_ ..n .._ •••_ .._._. .._ •••__•••__..••.._· _ ••••••••_·
,
!
•I
•
t
f
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;
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I~._-,----_.---_._------,---
NilletY-loUT
